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ABSTRACT 

The biosynthesis of opium alkaloids has interested scientists 

for many years, both because of the· complexity of structure of 

these compounds and because a greater understanding was sought re

garding their importance in vivo in the hope that this understanding 

would also lend some insight into the reasons for the great pharma

cological importance of these alkaloids. Many of the steps on the 

biosynthetic route to morphine have already been elucidated. The 

final steps have been shown to involve the conversion of thebaine to 

codeine, which is then demethylated to morphine. Since the conversion 

of thebaine to codeine involves two reactions, a demethylation and a 

reduction, at least one intermediate must be involved. If reduction 

occurs first, codeine me:thyl ether will be an intermediate in the 

conversion. On the other hand, if demethylation occurs first, codei

none wi 11 be the required intermediate. 

The initial purpose of the research described in this paper was 

to determine which of these two paths was followed.!!!_ vivo. Experi

mental evidence was obtained by three types of experiments: precursor 

feedings of the proposed intermediates; a search for each of the 
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compounds in opi urn poppy p 1 ants (Papaver somni ferum); and finally, 

in the. case of codeinone, an exposur~ to 14co2 under 11 Steady stateu 

conditions (i.e., conditions which are identical with the normal 

conditi.ons of growth -- except for the radioactive label -- and in 

which the specific activity of the 14co2 does not decrease during 

the exposure time), followed by a comparison of the specific acti

vities of the isolated thebaine, codeinone, and codeine. Although 

the precursor feedings demonstrated that both codeine methyl ether 

and codeinone could be converted to codeine by the plants, no 

codeine methyl ether could be found in the plants. On the other 

hand, the presence of codeinone was detected, and after the 11 Steady 
. . i 

state 11 exposure its specific activity fell between those of thebaine 

and codeine, as would be expected if it were an intermediate in the 

conversion. 

Once the role of codeinone had been established, the possible 

involvement of neopinone in the biosynthetic conversion of thebaine 

to codeinone was studied. A precursor feeding did indicate that 

neopinone could be converted to codeine by the plants. In addition, 

the presence of neopi none in the p 1 ants was detected. Therefore, it 

appears likely that the biosynthetic route from thebaine to codeine 

involves initial demethylation to neopinone, rearrangement to codei

~one, and then reduction to codeine. 
' 
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I. . INTRODUCTION 

Th~ biosynthesis of opium alkaloids has interested scientfsts 

for many years, both because of the complexity of structure of these 

compounds and because a greater understanding was sought regarding 

their importance.:!!!. vivo in the hope that this understanding would 

also lend some insight into the reasons for the great pharmacological 

importance of these alkaloids. Since good reviews have frequently 

appeared on the subject of the biosynthesis of morphine {the most 

recent such review is by Kirby1), only a brief discussion of the 

known sequence of steps will be presented in this thesis (Chapter II). 

The final steps in the biosynthesis of morphine have been shown2 

to involve the conversion of thebaine (I) to codeine (V), which is 

then demethylated to morphine (VI). Since the conversion of thebaine 

(I) to codeine (V) involves two reactions,.a deinethylation and are

duction, at least one intermediate must be involved. If reduction 

occurs first, codeine methyl ether (II) will be an intermediate in 

the conversion. On the other hand, i.f demethylation occurs first, 

codeinone (IV) will be the required intermediate. The initial purpose 

of the research described in this paper was to determine which of 

these two paths was followed ill vivo. After evi?ence was obtained 

which favored the role of codeinone (IV) in the conversion of thebaine 

to codeine, the potential involvement of neopinone (III) in the route 

from thebaine to codeinone was studied in order to gain some 
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understanding of the mechanism of this conversion. Evidence was ob

tained which did favor the involvement of neopinone in the biosynth~sis 

of morphine. A detailed discussion of this work is part of this thesis. 

In the course of studying a biosynthetic route, the methods (and 

assumptions) used for such a study have come under careful scrutiny. 

Some very important changes were made in these methods in order to 

reduce the kinds of misinformation to which biosynthetic studies are 

subject. Therefore, a discussion of bi osynt'heti c methods and the 

changes which were made in some of these methods will also be pre-
i 

sented in this thesis. 

_, 
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II. BIOSYNTHESIS OF MORPHINE 

Although there are many compounds, such as amino acids and carbo~ 

hydr~tes, which exist in all plants~ the group of compounds known as 

alkalo.ids is not nearly as widespread. Alkaloids may be defined as 

organic compounds which are naturally occurring which contain nitrogen 

ias an amino group (although synthetic analogues are often given this 

title as well). The nitrogen is usually present in a heterocyclic 

ring, and the structures of most alkaloids are quite complex, involving 

several fused rings. 

The distribution of alkaloids in living organisms is quite broad, 

but nevertheless they do not exist in most species. ·Most alkaloids 

which are known today have been found in vascular plants, but alkaloids 

have also been found in fungi (for example, the ergot alkaloids), and 

there are also several alkaloids which have been isolated from animals. 4 

Within the plant kingdom, alkaloids have been found in at least 38 

families, 3 over 3000 different alkaloids havingbeen isolated from 

about 4000 p 1 ant species. 4 Aside from the poppy family Papaveraceae, 

in which all species have been found to contain alkaloids, within most 

families only specific species or genera contain alkaloids. In 

general, when the relationship.between genera is close, the structures 

of the alkaloids isolated from species within these genera are also 

quite similar. 3 
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_·::There are no plant organs i.n which.,alkaloids -have not been. found. 

However, in a given species, certainorgans may_ t>e·alkaloid-free 

for ex amp i e, the opi urn poppy. seeds ·ar~ devoid of· a 1 ka 1 oi ds. The 

places· in'.which high concentrations of alkaloids usually occur are 
. . . . .· . 

iri: ·(a) ac.tive.tissues and growing.fru.its; (b) surface tissues,. 

such as' the epidehrial layer' and ~he layers just below it; (c) vascular 

sheaths; and' (d) 'late~ ~essels. 3 

:the function of the alkaloids within· plants ·is still a subject 

-ope'n for much 'speculation at this point. 
. ' . . . . . . •, . 

Since· only approximately 15% 

~i the known species contain. alka 1 oi ds, ·arid the stru_ctures of these 

alka.loids 'are· quite diverse~ it is likely that the role of thesealka-' 

loi~s is ·nbt uriiversal (in fact, ~n alkaloid-containing plaht, wh~n 

grafted to -a non-alkaloid-containing pfan·t, will cease to produce 

a·lk~ i oi ds· .·without shawi ng any phys io i ogi ca 1 abnorma 1 iti es). 3 Some 

ideas ~hi.ch have be~n ·proposed -~or the functionof th·e. alkaloids are3: 
. . ' . ; . . 

·(a)· invohement ·in nitrogen metabolism and detoxification; (b)-pro-

te.ction from. insects or other predato-rs; {c) -direct i nvo 1 vement in 
i 
' 

general metabolism, either as methyl carriers~ or possibly as co-. .. ' . . . 

factors:; or being linked to· regulatory mechanisms in some manner; and 

{ df n·o metabolic .function:, their formation being merely a result of 

· hannless mutation. At present,· none of these roles have. been firmly 

demons t~~ted, and much 'fur'ther study must be done in this field. 

· In.· the case of _the opi urn poppy plants, the· concentration of the

. baine arid other alkaloids vari_es greatly with the age of the plants. 

-';No unbound alkaloids ha~e been found in the seeds. The presence of 

· : ~hebaine can barely be detected {a concentration of l ~g/g fresh plant 
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weight) in 3-day-old seedlings, but then it rapidly accumulates and 

reaches its maximum concentrati~n (125 ~g/g fresh plant weight) in 
. 5 

5-day-old seedlings. In older plants the concentration is consider-

ably lower, and is around 3-4 llg/g fresh plant weight during the time 

the plant is· b 1 ossomi ng and ·forming its seeds. · On the other hand, 

codeine can be first detected in 5~day-old seedlings, but it does not 

reach its maximum concentration (125 ~g/g fresh plant weight) until 

60 days, after which its level decreases to approximately 40 J.lg/g 

fresh plant weight during plant blossoming. It is apparent that the 

rate of synthesis of the opium alkaloids is not the same throughout the 

life-cycle of the plant. This difference in rate is probably due to 

different levels of enzymes -- a determination which has not yet been 

done. Th~ alterations in alkaloid concentration with the age of the 

plant also would tend to indicate that alkaloid synthesis is not a 

totally useless function for the plant-- i.e., that at certain times 

in the plant's growth the need for alkaloids is greater for some reason 

or another, and therefore more are formed. 

Elucidation of the structures of the alkaloids and in vitro syn

thesis of these mo 1 ecul es has cha 11 anged chemists for years. Many 

alkaloids also have the added attraction of having important physio

logical effects when used by humans -- in fact, many of the plants 

from which alkaloids can be isolated were used by witch doctors in 

the1r treatments or were (and are) used in social ceremonies for psycho

logical effects induced by the alkaloids -- or were used as poisons! 

Orium has been known for thousands of years, and has been used in 

many societies, both for its medici na 1 effects and for the euphoric 
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.effects'it' prod!,lces·when smoked. ·.It is obtained·from.the immature 

seed c::apsul es of the p~p~y Pap~ver somni ferum (although other species 
. . . . . ~ 

within the Papaver genus contai'n some of the opiuni alkaloids, none 

c~n-t~i'h morphine or co~ei.ne). 3 The ~apsul~s ·are ~l-it, and a.vfsco~s, 
This: liquid soon dri~s and darkens in 

' . 

·milky liquid (the latex) exudes~ 
•. 

the air,· forming"a dark, slightly' sti'cky subs'tat1ce which can be sc'raped 

~ff·the:ciutside ofthe tapsu]~. This is opium. The alk~loids of 

opium, are alsd p~~se~t throughout the plant at·all stages of growth~ 

e~cept .possibly .as seedli~gs. 5 ,Mos.t of.the alkaloids are found in the 

latex·~· which occurs in latex .tubes throughOut. the plarit and are parti

cu~arly r1umerous in· the wall of the capsule. 3 

·. ·rhe·:.chi'ef a·l'kaloiiresponsibie for opium•s mediCinal. and-psychic 
. . . .· ·. . . . 6 

·effects is morphine (VI), which may constitute up· to 20% of the opi'um. . . 
' . . 

Even today, morphi:ne is· the. be~t pain reli:ever avai1abl.e .. Codeine {V), 

which. is also found in opium, acts as a milder analgesic, its effects 

h~ing ca.used by in _yivo demethylation to morphine in the patient. 7 . 

Other o_pium alkal.oids have also been.f9undto have pharmaco.logical 

. · activity, 8 and some, such as thebaine (I), have provided·~ good starting 

point for synthesis of related compounds. Although opi-um has been· the 

source. of many pharmacologically important compounds, most of these 

compou_nds are addicting. Therefore, the search for analogous compounds 

· which are non-addicting s ti 11 cont1 nues. 

··Both from the chemist•s and fro·m the pharmacologist•s point of 

view, the structure and synth~sis of :each of the medicinally useful 
. . 

opium al_kaloids has been of great ·interest .. Work towards the elucida-
. . . 

. tiori .of the strocture of morphine .started with its isolation from opium 
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by"Sertllrner in 1805,9 and was not finished until two complete syn~ 

theses of morphine were achieved in the 195o•s by Gates and Tschudi lO,ll 

and by Elad and Ginsburg, 12 , 13 and an X-ray analysis was reported by 

Mackay and Hodgkin . 14 · 

The biosynthesis of morphine has also been of interest for several 

years, even before its structure was completely known. ·As early as 

1910, Winterstein and Trier15 attempted to describe the biosynthesis 

of alkaloids as part of the general metabolism of amino acids. Then in 

1917, Robinson 16 suggested that amino acids such as tyrosine (VII) 

might be involved in the biosynthesis of benzylisoquinoline alkaloids. 

It was Robinson who really laid the foundations of modern biogenetic 

theory through his structural correlations of many widely differing 

alkaloids. He based his discussions on known chemical reactions. For 

example, if dihydroxyphenylalanine (VIII) were, on the one hand, to 

decarboxylate to the amine (dopamine) (IX), and on the other, to oxida

tively deaminate to the ketoacid {X), condensation between the amine 

and the carbonyl could occur, followed by cyclization and decarboxy

lation to a benzylisoquinoline alkaloid. One further suggestion which 

Robinson made at that time, based on an incorrect structure of morphine, 

was a suggestion which nevertheless has been substantiated by recent 

studies -- i.e., that certain benzylisoquinoline alkaloids are the 

biosynthetic precursors of morphine. In fact, a subsequent suggestion 

in 1925, 17 restated in his book in 195518 when the structure of morphine 

was known, pointed out that rearrangement of the skeleton of norlaudano

soline (XI) by rotation of ring A about the dotted line, as shown on the 

following page, yields a structure whose relationship to morphine (VI) 
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is immediately apparent. This early work led to the proposal for the 

structure of morphine which was finally shown to be correct several 

years 1 ater. 

Very little progress was made in the actual study of the biosyn

thesis of alkaloids until discovery of radioactive isotopes. With 

the availability of a label, tracer studies could be conducted to 

detect compounds present in trace amounts, and·feeding experiments 

could be conducted to determine whether a proposed intermediate of a 

b·iosynthetic conversion actually was involved in that sequence. 

During the past decade, much work has been devoted to the study 

of the biosynthesis of opium alkaloids, particularly to that of mor

phine ... Many of the steps in this sequence have been elucidated, 

although there are several questions which still remain to be 

answered, not the leastof which are quest·ions regarding the biolo

gical function of morphine and the other alkaloids in the plant. 

The involvement of tyrosine (VII) or related compounds in the 

biosynthesis of morphine (VILas proposed by Robinson, 18 was examined 

by several groups. Both Battersby19 and Leete20 fed tyrosine-2-14c to 

Papaver somniferum plants and obtained incorporation of activity into 

morphine to an· extent ranging from 0. 017%20 to 1. 7%, 19 depending upon 

the feeding technique emp 1 oyed (Leete used a root feeding method, .and 

Battersby injected the labelled compound directly into the immature 

seed capsule of the poppy plant). Degradation of the morphine iso

lated revealed that specific incorporation of label had occurred at 

C-9 and C-16, as would be expected if the biosynthetic route from 

tyrosine goes as predicted through a benzylisoquinoline intermediate, 
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,.f~llowed. by ·cyclizati:~n .to a· m6rphine~type ·structure.', ,lr) addition' .:a 

s i~mfl ~r ·feedfng21 ·of: 3 ,4-di :hydroxyphenethyl~mi.ne-1 ~ 14c ·.( dopami ~e · (IX)) 

l~dt6. iti,corpbration.into morphine,with the label only.at.·c~l6, once 

·again··gi.ving···support ·io a biosynthetic route to morphit:le from compounds 

related to tYrosine. 

S.e\leral benzylis.oquinoline·aikai'~ids were e:xamined for their in

v.olvement in the biosynthesis of morphine. Norlaudandsoline· (XI); 

label.led:~ither at.C-.1 or at C-3, was found. to·have ·good incorporation 

irito'~morphine (2.2 -·3 .. 9%), 22 with the incorporated label specifically 

a·t C~9 or. 'c-16·, as· ·waul d be expec.ted. Various methyl a ted forms of nor-
. ' ' ' - 2 

laudanosdline were also .. examined for incorporation. Rapoport et ~· 

; . h'ad already -demonstrated that morphine is derived ,from thebaine (I) by 
! . ' ' ' 

. deme.thyi.ation ·and ~duction ·(see beloW}.· Therefore, the benzylisoquino-

line :precursor of thebaine would be ·expected to. be-methylated, probably 
. . . . . , . . . . . I . . 

in a·very'specific maimer. The compound which.h~·s .a-methylation pattern 
. ~ . . . . . 

agreeing with that of .thebaine (I) is reticuline (XII). Upon being fed_ 

to_the plant, reticuline was incorporated into the morphine-type alka-
.' 

1 oi ds. · · -in -order to ~.nswer the. objec'ti 011 that. the incorporation of 

reticuline might have· been .due to prior demethylation of reticuline · 

(XII) to norlaudanosoline (XI), the reticuline .fed ~a~ specifically 

labelled in the. N-met~yl.and 0-methyl groups as well as at C-3. 24 The 

rado ~f acthiity .ir'! the methyl groups to that at C-3 was determined. 

·In th~ holated morphine these saine activity ratios were measured·and 1 

fOtlhd to ·be .u~chan·ged, thus indicatirig'direct biosynthesis from reticu-

.line. Also, it was found that a benzylisoquinoline with a different 

methylation pattern (for example, tetrahydropapaverine (XIII) or even 

. 'I 
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. orienta line (Xtv)· .;._ '~nd others wete also ·tried) was not incorporated 

into the morphine-typ~ alkaloids. 22 , 24 The methylation sequence 

leading froni norlaudanosoline (XI) to reticuline (XU) must still be 
.. ' 

determined. Pre 1 i mi nary work22 has shown that N-norreti cul i ne (XV), 

when fed· to the plants, does become converted to morohirie. 

To account for the transition from a benzylisoquinoline structure 

to a morphine-type stru~ture, a method of oxidativ~ cyclization of 

reticuline (XII) was proposed by Barton and Cohen. 25 They suggested 
. . ' . 

·a radical oxidation of the phenolic hydroxyl groups of reticuline to 

furnish two phenolate radicals which, by intra-molecular coupling, 

would yield a dienone (XVI). By analogy with their work on Pummerer's 

ketorie and the cyclization following dienone formation observed there 

' ( xvn) ' 26 they ori gina 11 y proposed that formation of the oxide bridge 

would then lead to the enone (XVIII), which on reduction would give 

the enol (XIX), which in turn could be dehydrated to thebaine (I) and 

thence eventually to morphine. An a 1 tern ate route was suggested by 

Battersby27 and Ginsburg, 8 who proposed that the dienone (XVI) was re

duced to the dienol (XX) rather than cyclized to the enone (XVIII). 

Cyclization of the dienol (XX) would lead directly to thebaine (I). 

The dienone (XVI) was not a known compound at the time, but Barton 

et !l.· 28 were able to synthesize it. Shortly thereafter, a new alka

loid, salutaridine, was isolated from Croton salutaris and was shown 

to be identical with the dienone synthesized by Barton. 23 A study of 

the dien6ne salutaridine (XVI) in both acid and base demon~t~ated that 

itsmost stable form was the open one, and that ring closure to the 

en one {XVII I) could not be induced to occur "spontaneously... On the 
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other hand, salutaridine {XVI) was easily reduced with borohydride to 

salutaridinol (XX), which was found to cyclize quite readily to the

baine in aqueous acid. 28 This in vitro observation added further 

support to the proposed roles of salutaridine (XVI) and salutaridinol 

{XX) in the biosynthetic conversion of reticuline {xur to thebaine (I). 

Indeed, salutaridine {XVI), when fed to the plants, was found to 

be incorporated into the morphine-type alkaloids. 28 In addition, its 

presence was finally detected in trace amounts in Papaver ~omni ferum 

plants. 28 The reduction of salutaridine mentioned above had led to 

two readily separable epimeric alcohols, salutaridinols-1 and -II. 

Each of these alcohols was fed separately to the plants, and salutari

dinol-1 {XX) was found to be ince>rporated into.the morphine-type 

alkaloids 15-20 times more readily than salutaridinol-II. A subsequent 

analysis of the stereochemistry at the alcohol function indicated that 

salutaridinol-1 has the structure shown (XX). 29 

At this point, some other interesting stereochemical studies 

might be mentioned. Reticuline (XII) has one asymmetric center, at C-1, 

thus providing the opportunity for optical isomers. The stereochemistry 

about the corresponding asymmetric center of thebaine {I) (C-9) would 

predict that (-)-retici.lline (XII) and not (+)-reticuline should be an 

effeGtive precursor of thebaine. All studies described to this point 

had been with (:!_:)-reticuline, so no stereochemical differentiation 

could have been determined. However, the enantiomers were resolved, 24 

and then each compound was fed separately to poppy plants. The results 

were quite surprising indeed: both isomers were incorporated into 

thebaine! In fact, subsequent experiments were able to isolate 
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reticuline from Papaver somniferum plants and to show that both (+)

and {-)··reticuline occurred naturally in the plants, the ratio of the 

two varying with the plant's age. 30 ,31 A facile conversion of {+)

and (-) -reti cul i ne into dehydroreti cul i ne (XXI) was proposed to 

account for both isomers being incorporated into thebaine. Dehydro

reticuline was then fed to the plants, and excellent incorporation 
. 24 

of label into morph·ine was detected. 

In terms of absolute stereochemistry, the interconversion of 

enantiomers is a step which must occur somewhere along the line in 

the biosynthesis of morphine. The absolute configuration of the mor

phine alkaloids has been established by chemica1 32 and X-ray33 evi

dence. The configuration about C-9 is the R configuration, whereas 

the abso 1 ute configuration of naturally-occurring ami no acids is the 

S configuration (as related to glyceraldehyde). Battersby24 has re

lated the configuration of (+)-reticuline to that of (+)-laudanosine 

(XXII), whose absolute configuration has been established to be s. 34 

Therefore, (+)-reticuline must be converted to (~)-reticuline (XII) 

before the formation of thebaine (1). 

The concluding steps in the biosynthesis of morphine (VI) have 

been found to be a conversion of thebaine (I) to codeine {V) and 

finally to morphine (XI). 2' 35 The sequence of these final steps was 

elucidated by two methods. Short- and long-term exposures to 14co2 
were conducted and the relative specific activities of each of these 

alkaloids were determined. 35 A comparison of these specific activi

ties agreed with a thebaine - codeine - morphine sequence. In 

addition, feeding experiments were done with each of these alkaloids. 2 

•• 
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Incorporation from thebaine was found in both codeine and morphine, 

whereas incorporation from codeine \'Jas found only in morphine, and 

no incorporation into either of the other two a 1 ka 1 oi ds was detected 

when morphine was fed. 

The complete biosynthetic scheme, as it is currently known from 

norlaudanosoline (XI) to morphine (VI) is presented on page 16. In 

this scheme, the involvement of codeinone (IV) and of neopinone (III) 

has also been indicated. Evidence with regard to the roles played 

by these compounds is the subject of the remainder of this thesis. 
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I I I. TECHNIQUES USED FOR BIOS'VNTHETIC STUDIES 

Before the advent of readily-available radioactive isotopes, very 

little progress was made in studying the biosynthesis of natural pro

ducts. ~vitro experiments were conducted, and predictions about 

biochemical reactions ·caul d be made based on known chemica 1 reactions. 

As was discussed in the previous section, Robinson•s work18 was quite 

significant in this regard. Predictions of the kind that he made 

he 1 ped to remove .a certain 11 black box .. aura from the study of chemical 

conversions in vivo. Although it is known that enzymes in living orga

nisms can assist chemical conversions which are often very difficult, 

if not impossible, to induce on the chemist•s laboratory bench, never

theless the reactions and interactions involved are, in the last 

analysis, chemical and physical in nature and do not defy the funda

mental laws of science. 

On the other hand, it must be understood that reactions which may 

occur in vitro may not necessarily occur in vivo. As a trivial 

example of this, consider the codei·ne- morphine system. !n_ vivo, 

codeine is demethyl a ted to morphine, but the reverse reaction does 

not occur, 2 in spite of the fact that the pla"'t system is known to 

contain agents which will methylate phenols, such as norlaudanosoline22 

(see Chapter II). On the other hand, both the methylation of morphine 

and the demethylation of codeine can be done in vitro. 36 Therefore, 

one thing which must always be kept in mind when studying or 
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'predictingbi~~yntheti"c'conversions·is _tha:t i'n vitro rea·ctions have, 

a:t}>~s t;. a t~~uous re 1 ati onshi p to reactions which occur-in vivo. 

Before the avaiiability of radiotracer techniques, very few 

- in vivo ex peri men ts I') ad been conducted to study ·the bi-osy~thesi s of 
. -

alkalo'ids. Some attempts were rep-orted in which large amounts of a 

propos-ed precursor of ~ri _alkaloid:were fed to the plant in the hopes 

of being abie t'o observe ·an .i-ncrease in the pool size' of the alka

foi~'~ 31 F~~ example,.- .lys i.ne was fed to an opium poppy, 1 eadi ng to 

i~c-~a-sed, amounts of morphine. 38 -It is 'now known that lysine is not 

a precursor of morph-ine·. The lysine fed -mu~t have sti-mulated the sys

te~ which -does. le~d- to the production of morphine. 37 Now I using 

radi ~tr~cer technique·$·, an error- of this variety can be ·avofded. . -

·-There are a number of types of in vi:vo exper-iments which have 

been, used ·rn ~ tudyi ng a bi osyntheti c route. · One method' which has been 

u~ed extensively _with ·microo_rganisms is· the use of mutants, which 

1 ack- soine ·enzyme necess-ary on the pathway and thlis create a b 1 ock. 

Another method which has _so far been little used with· plants {but 

definite-ly used with unicellular organisms) is that of radioactive 

competition. experiments. 86 · By far the most corrmon .method .used to 

study biosynthesis of ~lkaloids in plants is that of precursor 

feedings·-- i.e., .feedi_ng a labelled compound which is thought to be 

a· prec~rs_or of the alkaloid under investigation and looking for ih-

corporati on of· l·abe l into the a 1 ka 1 oi d. Another method, whose popu- --"·· 

·rarity is increasing .in work with plants;; is that of growth in a 

lab~lled environment: the ·organism under consideration is grown in 

an environment containing some labelled compound.which that organism 

-" 
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will assimilate {this is not the same as a precursor feeding in that 

the organism is normally accustomed to assimilating that compound 

from its environment-- for instance, labelled sucrose may be used 

instead of ordinary sucrose in a medium for growing bacteria, or 

labelled carbon dioxide may be used instead of ordinary carbon dioxide 

in studies of photosynthetic organisms). In general, one type of ex

periment does not provide sufficient evidence to determine a biosyn

thetic route. However, if a potential precursor of an alkaloid is 

already known to exist in the organism, and a feeding of that com

pound~ labelled, leads to incorporation of label into the alkaloid 

{particularly if the label is at a specific place and retains its 

specificity), then such a precursor feeding is usually felt to be 

sufficient to establish the role of that compound in the biosynthesis 

of the alkaloid. Much more conclusive evidence is obtained, however, 

if the organism can be grown for a short time in a labelled environ

ment and the relative specific activities of the compounds of interest 

are examined. 

The remainder of this chapter will be a careful examination of 

the kinds of radiotracer experiments which canbe conducted when. 

studying the biosynthesis of alkaloids in plants. Some of the methods 

which have been used in the past and which are still being used will 

be discussed, along with the kinds of information which can be obtained 

from these experiments and the dangers associated with interpretation 

of the data. 

By far the biggest danger to which all in vivo experiments are 

liable is that the methods used to examine the organism under 
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investi,gation :wi 1:.1 'th~~eives .al t~r the. organism, .so th~·t:"that whi.ch 

.is obs~rved is .'not act~ally an indicatio~ of the nat!Jral behavior of ; 
. ·. . . 

the. organis~. }he organism (in, th1s case;. a plant) could actually be 

damaged:during the 'study, or th.e.existence ofan unnatural-environ

ment {or·anabnormally·high concentration of'some compound) may in

duce metabolic pathways which are normallY. of minor irilportance, or a 

non-spec1fic ~nzyme may' end up' catalyzing a reaction ~hich is foreign 

·to the plant .. · Th.e existence ·of these problems does not-completely 

invalida~ all biosynthetic studies, but it cioes mean that caution 

must be .·exercised in the design and interpretation of these experi-. 

ments .. From this point of view, the closer the experimental condi-

. tfon~· ca~ be to ihe natural ones for that organism, the more confi

dence ·the scientist can have that the data he obtains are true indi

cations· of. what ·is normally happening in the organism. 
; ~ .. 

·Precursor feedi_ngs ~ by their very nature, can n·ever completely . 

circumvent the problem of an unnatural environment -- ·or of an abnor

mally nigh, lqcallizedconcentration of some compound. Many different 

techniques have been.,used to feed la'belled compounds to plants. 

Kleinschmidt and Mathes used three techniques far feeding glucose39 •40 

and tyrosine4°•41 to opium poppies. One method they employed was to 

spread a--concentrated, aqueous solu,tion of the labelled compound on 

the.isola~d leaves. The second method was to extract some of the 

latex from the p·lants~ mix the labelled compound with the fresh latex, 

and tnen ke-ep the mixture in a closed system for a given period of 

·. time .. The third approach was to inject a concentrated, aqueous solu

. tion of the labelled compound directly into the immature seed 

II 
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capsule.42 Battersby et !1.. 19 also used the injection technique in 

most of their work, their justification for using this method being· 

that .they obtained higher incorporation of label into the alkaloids 

under consideration by using this method than by smearing the labelled 

compound on the leaves or by root feedings. In working with other 

kinds of plants, direct injection into the stem of the plant has been 

tried by Leete. 43 Leete has also used a wick feeding method, 37 in 

which cotton thread is threaded through the stem of the plant and 

then the ends of' the thread immersed in a concentrated, aqueous solu

tion of the labelled compound, which then moves up the thread and into 

the plant by 11 blotter action. 11 

One objection to all of the feeding methods described so far 

{with the possible exception of injection into the capsule) is that 

they all damage the plant in some way. An even more severe objection 

is that the compound, when introduced to the plant, is in a non

physiological medium, and it is essenttally forced into the plant at 

one highly-locallized spot, thus creating an abnormally high concen-· 

tration of the compound at that point. It is to avoid such situations 

that the feeding experiments done in this laboratory are done by root 

feedings: the labelled compound is dissolved in the normal plant 

nutrient solution and allowed to be absorbed through the roots of 

the plant. Objections can a 1 so be raised to this method of feeding. 

There' is always the possibility .that microorganisms in the nutrient 

solution or on the root hairs modify the labelled compound before it 

becomes absorbed into the plant. Some workers have tried to eliminate 

this possibility by cutting off the old roots and allowing new roots 
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· .to develop .while :the pl~nt ts-.growing in a sterile solution, or else 
. . . : . 37 

by washing the roots with a ·germicidal solution before feeding. 

. However~· :both ·of the~e ::methods entai.l exposing the plant to rather 
.~ .. 

I~ the ·:case of. the feedihgs. wtiic:h' we have con-
. ' 

'drasti·c _conditions. 

ducted~, analysis of -the nutrient solution ·after feeding ·~and of an 

acid was.h :of the roots after. feeding always indicated that the radio

act:fv1ty which did:not pass .into the plant was still in the compound 

fed: __ i.e., no other .radioactive products were found i.n the nutrient 

Or roOt Wash, .i ndl catfng th·at microbial a.Cti on .nee.d not. be a. CaUSe 

for great concern iri the experiments done here. Anotlier objection 

to root fe.edings• .is·that the plant is" not accustomed to,absorbing 

·the com:pot:md which is being ·fed through the rciots. This, of course, 
. . : . . . . 

said is .that i-n the root fe~ding method the plant is not forced to 

. abso'rb. the· .. compound. 
' •· 

.. Pr_ecursor feedi_ngs can, give important, but po·ssibly misleading, 

dai~· concerning a biosyn.thetic sequence.· It is significant to know 
:·, . '· 

thaf a compound, "when fed to a plant, can be converted to the alka~ 

laid ·l.mder consideration.· However, the very fact that feeding 

experiments involve feeding the p1ant something Which it is not 

accustomed to being fed can mea~ that the plant alters its metabolic 
. . . . 

. ·behci'vior as ··a consequence.· Therefore, conclusJons based solely on 

. "such feedings rnust .be regarded with some caution. 

· Gr()wth of. an organism in an i sotopi ca lly-labe 11 ed environment . . - . 

. ' 

can circumvent a number of the problems introduced by an unnatural 

environment. In the case of plants and other photosyntheti~ organisms, 

. .. 

.... 

jf, 
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'this usually involves exposure to 14co2 , a technique first used with 

opium poppies by MCintosh et .!!._. 44 in 1950. There are a number of 

purposes for such experiments. On the most basic level, exposure ex

periments may be used as a tool to detect the presence of a certain 

compound in the plant.· Often, due to the complexity of its structure, 

the mere fact that a compound can be detected in the plant lends a 

gre·at deal of support to its possible involvement in a biosynthetic 

scheme. However, more definitive data can be obtained when the 

specific activity of each of several compounds from the proposed 

path is analyzed. For these studies to be valid, true 11Steady state .. 

conditions must exist. 

The requirements for ideal 11 Steady state .. are two-fold: (1) The 

plants must not experience any change in their environment when passing 

fromnormal conditions of growth to growth in an atmosphere containing 

14co2. (2) The specific activity of the 14co2 must not decrease 

during the exposure. These requirements will be discussed in some 

detail below. For the sake of clarity in the following discussion, a 

system of nomenclature must be established. All references to 11 Carbon 

dioxide 11 or 11 C02 11 refer to the entire quantity of that gas, labelled 

or unlabelled. If the discussion is specifically abou~ the labelled 

gas, the designation "14co2u will be used -- and if it is specifically 

about the unlabelled gas, then u
12co2" will be used. 

In order to satisfy the first requirement for 11 Steady state", 

factors such as pressure, lighting, carbon dioxide concentration, 

humidity, and nutrient.rnust all be the same in the exposure chamber 

as they are in the normal greenhouse. Most of these conditions are 
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easi-ly, co.ntro]led .. However, up until.now careful c;ontrol ·of the . 

.. carbon .. dioxide concentration has not been possible. As a conse- · 

quence~ in most of the exposures .conducted. the tarbon·dtoxide con-. 

centratlon has ·started out.quite high (0~15- 0.2%, whereas air-level . . . . ' . .' . ·• 

cd2. ~oncEmtration is 0.04%) in order 'to :insure having enough carbon 

.. dioxide for the.length of the exposure· time, and it· has then. been 
. : •" . . . . . ' . . . 

. . 

aflowed to decrease steadily during the course of the expos.ure, 

so'metim.es to a concentration even 1 ower than that of air~ leve 1. 

Altho_ugh in some cases .the 1 ~co2 . is added in spurts. to prevent the 
. . . 

···conceo'trati'on. from·g~tti~·g too high, in no case has continuous con-.· 

trol of'th~ carbon dioxide ~o~centration been possible._. Such control 

.is _necessary, because it is da_ngerous to assume· that. p 1 ants (or any 

photosynth.eti~ O:rgan.ism) will grow in exactly the same way' or follow 

the same m~tabolic paths: ~thigh an·d. low carbon dioxide concentrations. 
. . . 

A major path at ·pne co-ncentration of .carbon dioxide may be only a 

minor path at another .. Therefore, if we are to determi.ne the plant's 

true bi()synthetic path to any given end-product, we must ensure that 

the plant is under completely natural conditions . 

. · The need for the second requirement for "steady state" conditions 

(i.e._, that the specific activity of the 14co2 must not decrease) may 

not be comp-letely obvious~ When 14co2 exposures of the "steady state" 
·.. . . , 

.variety are used in the elucidation of biosyntheti.c pathways, the 
:. ' 

specific activities of several compounds from the proposed paths are· 

compared. for·example-, if A+ B-+ C, the specific activity of A will 

be higher than that. of B, which in turn will be higher than that of c, 
if ·~rl.le. "steady s ta teu conditions apply and the specific activity of 

-I 

.\ 

.. 
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the 14co2 has not decreased (see Figure la). However, if the specific 

activity of the 14co2 has decreased dtir1n9 the exposure, vi-rtually 

any arrangement of the specific activities of the three compounds in 

question could be possible (see Figure lb). 45 •46 For example, B 
might even have a higher specific activity than either A or C (time X), 

instead of having its specific activity fall between those of A and C! 

It is to avoid such confusion that the second requirement is a very 

necessary one for .. steady state11 conditions. 

During the course of the work described in this thesis, a system 

was developed in which plants can' be exposed to 14co2 under true 

11 SteadY state" conditions. The 14co2 is generated from Ba14co3 and 

trapped in a slender brass cylinder of small volume {25 ml) (Figure 2) 

by immersing the cylinder in liquid nitrogen. The entire generation 

and trapping procedure take place on a vacuum line to insure effi

ciency o,t: transfer. Since the 14co2 generated is of very high 

specific activity, it can often be diluted by the addition of a known 

amount of 12co2• Alternatively, if it is necessary to keep the 14co2 

at a high specific activity, pressure can be built up in the chamber 

by the addition of nitrogen from a nitrogen cylinder. In ei,ther 

case, the final result is that at room temperature the 14co2 is in a' 

cylinder under pressure, and hence the: rate of flow out of the 

cylinder and into the exposure chamber can be regulated by means of 

a needle valve. Regulation is crucial, for in order to maintain 

normal air-level concentration of carbon dioxide in the exposure 

Chamber carbon dioxide must constantly be added as the plants consume 

it. If a small number of plants is used, as is frequent 1 y the case, 

this rate is usually less than 1 ml/min. 
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. A.n ~exposure experime-nt is conducted·.fri· the followir:tg manner (see 

· Fi.:gtcJre j for· a· di.agram .o.f the exp~sure ·chamber). The a.ir. in the ex-

posur~ chamber· is freed' of carbon dioxide by circulation through 

· ascarite for severarhours.· ThEm 14co2 and 12co2 from cylinders are 
,· .•·' ·I • • 

adde·d 'to . the chamber up. to ai.r-le'vel: concentrations of. carbon di.oxide. 

:The ~e'ason ·tO'r addi.~g .. some 12co2 .at the. beginning of th:e experiment ... ·· 

is .. that 'weigi 'et·· a1.47 have shown that res'piration' of .carbon· dfoxide 
.· --. . . . . 

does occur at the same· time as photosynthesis. This. respired carbon· 

. dioxide would, ·at least .initi.ally, ·have a specific activity much 
. . . . . 

lower than' that in the exposure chamber and hence would dilute the. 

s'ped fi c .acti vi ty·of the gas in the exposure chamber. In order to 

ins'ureth:at the· over:an·specific.acfivity of'the 14co2 in·'the chamber 

. will._.not ·~ecre~se duri.ng the·. exposure' the 14co2 ·~dded during the ex

posu.reh'as a higher. specific activity than that orfginally present. 
. . 

ro·a·ccomplish this original dilutfon, some 12co2 is mixed with the 

·ori.gi~;al. 14co2 useitofill the chamber •. All car·bon dioxide added 

subsequ~ntly i.s from the 14co2 cylinder •. · · 

.once the exposure chamberhas an air-level concentration of carbon 

dioxide :(nC>W 14c-labelled), the plants are admitted via a dual-door . ... . . .-
system .. The· entire experiment is conducted in the li'ght at approxi

mately }5°C. 14co2 ·;s admitted to the chamber from the cylinder as 

it· i:s: :~eeded hi ·order to maintain ai r-1 eve 1 concentrations of carbon 

-~· . 

f. 

.diOXide in the· chamber throughout the e·xposure time. Regulation of " 

. the 14co2 in .the exposure chamber is monitored by circulating the air 

·in the chamber through a sensitive co2 analyzer and through a vibrating 

re.ed electrometer~ 
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Figure 3. 11 Steady staten apparatus for 14co2 exposures. 
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.. : ··{ri" s tudyi_bg th,e b'i osynthesi s of nxirphin~ '·we hiwe :used precursor' 

feedings and exposures to 14co2 in order to ·obtain 'information. 

Since none of the' compounds whose ·role we were investigating had 

ever been detected in opfuni ·poppies,. our .fi-rst experi;~nent with each 

compound was to feed the 14c-~1 abe 11 ed compound to· the p 1 ant and 1 ook 

for fncorporatiOr; of radioactivity ·in.to codei.ne-' and: morphine. When . 

such incorporation was aetected, then a more·e·xactirig search for the 

contp<)undin ~he plant was conducted, followed by a comparis~:m of 

specific activities as fina1··evidence if suffidetit amounts of the . . ' ~ . . . . 

compound could be isolated from the plant material to make this last 

. experiment meaningful. 
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IV. ROLE OF CODEINONE 

The initial question in the study of the biosyntheti.c conversion 

of thebaine {I) to codeine {V) was to determine the sequence of the 

steps involved, these steps being demethylation and reduction. 

Regardless of the route, since two steps are involved there must be · 

at least one intermediate, and there could be more. In order to 

determine which route is the one followed, the most likely inter

mediate from each route was chosen for investigation. If the route 

··. were to first involve reduction of thebaine, followed by demethylation, 

it appears that codeine methyl ether {II) would be involved in that 

route at some point. Even if the initial reduction were not a 1,4-

reduction, subsequent rearrangement to codeine methyl ether would be 

necessary before demethylation could occur to yield codeine. For this 

reason, codeine methyl ether was chosen as the compound to study. 

Likewise, if the route were to first i nvo 1 ve demethyl ati on and then 

reduction, it waul d be difficult to conceive of such a route which 

did not involve codeinone (IV) at some point. Therefore, initial 

investigations were conducted using codeinone and codefne methyl 

ether. Once the basic route was established, other possible inter- . 

mediates could also be investigated. 
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In order .for t~is a.rgument to be complete, the wo.rk with codeine 

methyl. :ether (Il) must be 'Included, although. ail of that work was 

· done here by Dr. Gottfried B 1 as chke. 48' 49 The first experiment con

ducted was a .feeding. ex.peri ment. The -codeine methyl ether fed to the 

plants was nucl,ear-labelled ;.._ i.e.,.only the ring carbons were labelled 
._· . - .·. . ' 

with'· 1 ~C.;· t~.e N.;. and ·o~methyl groups were unlabelled .. This precaution 

was taken to avoid s'eeing effects which were caused only by trans

methylation. Ster.rrrftz and Rapoport2 noticed ·a d~crease in the o3-

~e'thylirin9 ratio iri ~odeine isolated after a 14c-thebaine feeding. 

Ho:wever,no alter~tion of th~ N-methyl/ring ratio was detected. To 

avoid any such peripheral questions, most of the feeding experiments 

.... 
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were conducted with nuclear-1 abelled compounds in order to ensure 

that any activity incorporated by codeine and morphine was from the 

actual compound fed and not merely from methyl groups (the one excep

tion to nuclear-labelled feeding was the feeding of neopinone (III) -

see Chapter V). 

Nuclear-labell~d codeine methyl ether (II) was synthesized from 

randomly-labelled biosynthesized morphine (VI) (see Scheme II, page 

34). The morphine was converted to normorphine (XXIII) using the 

von Braun reaction with cyanogen bromide. 5° Conversion to codeine 

methyl ether was then accomplished by methylation with dimethylsulfate, 

ion exchange and then pyrolysis. 51 The compound was fed to the poppy 

plants through the roots along w)th the nutrient solution. Feeding 
' . . 

was allowed to proceed for 24 hours. Prior to work-up, carrier 

codeine methyl ether, codeine, and morphine were added to the plant 

mash. The non-phenolic and phenolic alkaloid fractions were obtained 

by the usual work-up procedure (see Chapter<VII), and codeine was 

separated from codeine methyl ether by column chromatography. Further 

puri fica ti on of a 11 three compounds was done by sub 1 i rna ti on and re

crysta 11 i zati on to constant activity. The results of the feeding 

experiment are presented in Table I (page 35). Incorporation of 

activity into both codeine and morphine was detected. Similar 

results were a 1 so reported subsequently by Brochmann-Hanssen et ~· 52 

Upon effecting a successful feeding experiment, the next step 

was to detect codeine methyl ether in opi urn poppy plants. There was 

one report in the literature53 of the isolation of codeine methyl 

ether from raw opium (but the possibility of its being an artifact of 
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Table I 
14c.;.Nuc1ear Labelled Alkaloid Feeding Experiments 

Compound fed 

Activity fed (dpm) 

Codeine methyl 
ether · 

Mass fed/100 9 fresh plant (mg) 

Incorp. into plants (dpm) (%) 

74,000 

12. 1 

52,500 
(71) 

% of incorp. activity in 
compounds isolated: 

Thebaine 
Codeine 
Morphine 
Codeinone 
Codeine methyl ether 

4.7 
3 

. 52 

Table II 

Codeinone 

380,000 

7.8 

309,000 
(81) 

0 
14.5 
2.8 

14 

Codeine 

130,400 

12 

79,100 
(61) 

54 
13 

0 

Search for Codeine Methyl Ether and Codeinone in 
. Plants after 14co2 Exposure 

Papaver somniferum 

Compound 
sought 

Codeine 
methyl 
ether 

Compound 
analyzed 

Thebaine 

Codeine 

Carrier 
added 

(mg) 

0 

0 

Codeine methyl 33 · · ethe.r 

Specific 
activity 

of isola ted· -
compound 
(dpm/mg) 

3.5 X 106 

Total 
activity 
in plant 

(dpm) 

1. 9 X 106 

% of 
Thebaine 
activity 

1.8 X 106 94 

324 <0.02 

------------------------------------------------------------------------- . 
Codeinone - Thebaine 62.3 176~000 l1 X 106 

Codeine 60.0 20,000 1. 2 X 106 10.9 

Codeinone 
6 X 105 (as "dihydro- 298 2,000 5.4 

code 1 none) ·· 

., 
;~-
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t'ii-~t:jspl·:~ti.~n-:prbcedure wa's>·:al'~:~ mel)ti ~n¢d)' bu't no ~odei rie. methyl 
• '. . • ;: ' . '- • . . •• ' :' . - ·.• • - ~ • - . - • ,. • •• - .o -

. - . ·. : ~- '! .:'· . .. ~ -~: ' - . ' .. - ·.; .. - ·.' . 

e~·her: had,.:ev._er- b~~n detected i·n tne poppy pla.nts _themselves. The 

~~~~~~--fo~ ·code .. ine me.thYl ether :wa.s .conduct~d .by ~i rst growi n~ a 

.. piani:'in.~~ .. ~-n-vironment q>ntaining 14C?2- mixed ~i-th.·.air. -The plant 

was: ~o~ked up 'for :a~aly~ls ~fter an exposure -per1~d of four hours . 

. ·column chrom-~tograp'hy _and ·vapor phase 'chromatography were used to . 

sepa·rate·codeine, codeirie .methyl-~ther, and thebaine. However, no 

· - cod.~ine methyl .eth~r could-be detected by ga~ chromatography. In 
-.'-_ ~~"':: .-- . -~-~; ': - :. .. :. :. -, . . - '. . . . -. . . :. . ' _: "; '- ·. . . . - . . . . .' . ' ·.- - . . . . . . - . \ . ·-.. · _. .. 

order ·to· increase the· sensiti-vity of· the dete.ction,- carrier codeine . 

. . methyl eth~r ·wa·s added to the mater{~l trapped from VPC at the .time 

c<l-~re~'pondi ~g to.· ~he retenti bn .time .·of codei ~e methyl . ether (prior . 
' . . . ,. -. ~ . . ' ' . . . . . . -

e·xper~in~tlts ;h:ad shoWn that codeine methyl ether could be trapped from 

·_ that '/'pc· to' t~e :exte·n'.t of 40% and that ·it retained its ide~tity). The 

t~apped SUbS taryce·, mtxed· ·.with. the ·c(irri er, was purified to constant 

acti'vf-ty by ilc' and ·recrys'tallizations~ .. As can be seen in Table li 

(page 35:)', attivity·correspon.ding to only 0.02%: of that found in the 

thebai'ne isolated U1 ·this experiment could be detected in the codeine· 

methyl ·ether. This does not eliminate the ·possibility that codeine 

me'thyl_ ether is inVolved in the biosynthesis of codeine: its pool 

sizemay,_.iri fact, be·ex~remely' Tow, .. or it. may be enz,¥me-bound and 

hence n~t ex·tracted _.by the extraction methods us eeL Before any con-. 

cJust~ns· can be drawn, the._ results of s'im1lar ·experiments with 

·' codei none.· .mus ~-.be. ·examined'; 
·'· 

'•. 

.. i . 

:ii· 

.. 
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B. Codeinone 

At this point, atterition was turned to ccdeinone {IV) as a pos

sible intermediate in the biosynthetic conversion of thebaine {I) 

to codeine (V). The results from experiments with codeine meth;: 

ether had shown that ~ somni ferum can convert fed codei .1e methyl 

ether (II) to codeine (V) and thence to ~orphine (V). However, vir

tually no codeine methyl ether could be detected in the plants. A 

comparison with data obtained in a similar manner studying codeinone 

(IV} was fe 1t to be necessary before any conclusions caul d ba drawn. 

Early in the work with codeinone it was discovered that the 

stability of codeinone is considerably lower than that of coJeine, 

codeine methyl ether, or of thebaine. For this reason, the problems 

of isolation, purification, and analysis were somewhat more difficult 

to overcome. The first goal w~s to find a method to separate codei

none from the other non-phenolic alkaloids (specifically, th~baine 

· and codeine). Chromatography did effect some separation, but both 

silica gel and alumina caused some decomposition of the code:none. 

It was finally decided to isolate codeinone by means of its bi

sulfite adduct. As an e~,s-unsaturated ketone, codeinone should form 

a bis-adduct wi.th bisulfite, and this has been. demonstrated to be the 

Codeinone 



.. :. ,_' 

," . ' ~-. . . . . 

'._· .. _ ) . . ... ~ ;_ 

caie. 54 · The formation 'of th·i~ -adduct is reversed at high pH (above 

pH .12L ·a-nd free codetn.one car{_then be ~btai ned~ . Most of the morphine 
. . . ... - . . 

alkaloidshave a pK of.· a:pp~oximately 8~ . I-n order ·to isolate codeinone, · 

.t:he··~l:ka1:o.id -~ix~.:w~s -disso~ved in .henze.ne and shak~ri wi~h 1. M bisul-.. ' 
•'. '.' ... 

. fat'e solution(p~ 4). -Due. to the·~·cidic pH, all.of the .alkaloi.ds 

· w~nt .into. the ~que6us phase.' ·Adj!Jstme~t of ·the pH·to pH 9-10, fol-

.. , 0\.i~J .. by~~-~xtraction -~i th 'benzene+.·extracted· -a] i of the a l kal~i ds ex-
. . . . . . 

. . ' ' . .. 
point). The aqueous solution .was then made quite -basic and was 

~haken with chl'oroforni for, two days, to 'extract all. of the codei none, 

-which.was.slowly released from its bisulfite adduct. 

p!Je· to the .ins'tabi.lity of codeinone~ it was :<iecided that more 

- ef_fective' purification and' analysis :could be .acco-mplished if the iso-

1 a ted·,· codelnone. were COnVerted to SOllie ·Other comoound prior to further 
' . . . . . . . '. . . 

-mahipl!lat.i ons .. · Hydrogenation_ of codei none over. Pd/C produces di hydro

codefno~~ (XXV) in good yield. 55 .. Dihydrocodeinohe i.s more stable 
. . . . : . . . . . . . . 

than cod~i no.ne, therefore much more easy to ·manipulate. In addition, 

it. h~s 11eVer ·been detected in opi urn p()pp~·es. ·Therefore, this was 

the compound us_ed in the analysts of the· results from the feeding ex

periment and in the initial search for codeinone in the plant, both 

of which .experiments were ·done by G. Blaschke~48 '-49 

As with the codeine methyi ether,· nuclear-libelled codeinone 

: for 'the feeding e~peri ment was synthesized from randomly-1 abelled 

normc)rphlne ,(XXIII) obtaihed from .biosynthesized morphine (see Scheme 

·II, page ·34)·. The nortnorphine was N-methylated to morphine via o3N

dic~rb~thoxynormorph'ine (XXIV) followed by reduction with lithium 

· .. 

~' 
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aluminum hydride. 56 1he.morphine thus obtained was o3-methylated to 

codeine using diazometh~ne, and finally oxidized with silver carbo

nate to codeinone (fV)~ 57 

Nuclear.;.labelled ~odeinone was fed to the plants by means of 

root feeding in nutrient solution. The. feeding time was 24 hours, 

after which the plants were ground up with carrier codeinone, codeine, 

morphine, and thebaine and then worked up to isolate the alkaloid 

fractions. Codeinone was separated from codeine and thebaine in the 

non-phenolic alkaloid ftaction by means of its bisulfite addition pro

duct, and was then converted to di hydrocodei none for further puri fi

cation. Codeine and thebaine w~re separated by means of column 

chromatography.· All of the alkaloids were purified to constant acti- · 

vity by means of sublimation and recrystallization. The results from 

the feeding experiment are presented in Table I (page 35). Incorpora

tion of activity into both codeine and morphine was detected, but no 

activity could be found in thebaine. Analogous results were reported 

subsequently by Battersby et !]_. 58 , 59 

As can be seen upon examination of Table I, both codeinone and 

codeine methyl ether are incorporated into codeine and morphine when 

they are fed to the plant. These data by themselves open up several 

possibilities but provide few conclusions. The only thing which can 

be stated with assurance is that the Papaver somniferum plants can use 

both code inane and codeine methyl ether when these compounds are ad

ministered to the plants. This opens up the possibility of dual path-· 

ways from thebaine to codeine. On the other hand, there is a 1 so the 

poss i pi 1 i ty th.at one of the pathways is aberrant: it is either induced 
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·by :th~' p·reserice of a strange molecule, or conversi"on. to ·codeine has 

. occu"rred'soJely because ofthe·presence of non.:.s.pecific demethylating 

·or reducing enzymes. 

The'· first ~lu~ to hel:p resolve th1s aP,parent di chotom,y was ob

t~ined· when .a se"arch·. was. made. for codeinone: in .the .plant. ~0 previous 
.. . 

report 'could be found "of the exi s terice of codei none in p. sorimi fe"rum . 
. - . . . . -

i~· order ·tci maximize sensitivitY" in our search, some poppy plants were 

g_rowndn a~ ~nviranrnent .containing 14co2· for ·four hours. carrier 

. c~deincine', codeiri~~ and theb~ine were added to the plant material 

bei6.fe·~brk-up .. After separation· ir~m c~deine and thebaine by means 

of bisulfi'te~ codeinorie was converted to dihydrocode.inone for further 

pur.ffi-ca.~i~·n. · The ·amount of radioactivity ·found in each of the puri-
. /-·" . . . .. . . -· .. ·_. 

fied compounds -is. ·p·res~nted fn Table II. (page -:35). · For comparison, 

the ~s~,~hs from :the _expe_riment i~ which codeine methyl ether·was 
. ... ... 

sough~ are also presented in the same table, although the actua 1 ex-

periments were somewhat different {in pa rti cul ar, ·no carrier was added 

to the tod.ei.ne or to the thebaine); Although the amount of comparison 

which .can .be done. between these two expe·rimerits ·is rather Hmi ted, one . . . . ' . . 
. ·. . . . 

point wtfic.h, does !S.tand .out is the ·large am6unt of codt~i none detected · . . . . . ' . . 

compa.~d .to· the amount: of codeine ·methyl ether. found. ·These data, in . . . . ' . : . . ' 

combinat_ion with. the results of the feeding. experi.ments, give strong 
. . . . 

support to ·a biosynthetic. route of thebaine go"fng to codeine by way of 

. codei none. 

·r· 

(~ 
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C .. tif!1:elopment of the 11 Steady State11 System and its Use in the Study 

of the Rol~ Of Codeinone 

Even more conclusive support for the role of codeinone in the 

biosynthesis of morphine was sought by means of a short-term 14co2 
exposure, 'at the end of which ·the specific activities of thebaine, 

codeinone, and codeine would be compared. If the sequence occurs as 

expected _and is thebaine + codei none -+ codeine, then the specific acti

vity ofthebaine after a short-term exposure to 14co2 should be higher 

than the specific activity of codeinone, which in turn should be 

h. h th th 'f' t' •t f d . 45 1g er an e spec1 1c ac 1v1 yo co e1ne. . 

Initially, the system used in these studies for the exposure of 

plants to 14co2 \IJas a modification of the apparatus used by Bassham 

et ~.60 in their work with algae and photosynthetic bacteria. This 

system does maintain an atmosphere containing 14co2 instead of 12co2 , 

but it provides very little opportunity for control. The 14co2 is 

introduced into the system by means of a 11 1 oop 11 into which it was 

originally trapped after generation from Ba14co3. There is the 

opportunity to have two such loops in the system, but aside from that 

the admission:~ of 14co2 to the system is an 11 all or nothing'' affair. 

When working with a plant, this means that the system must start with 

a very high concentration (compared to normal air level) of carbon 

dioxide in order to have enough present for the duration of an expo

sure (two to four hours in this case). At the end of the exposure, 

the concentration of carbon dioxide in the system may even be signifi

cantly lower than that of air level. Needless to say, the use of such 

a system raises several questions regarding the validity of the data 
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thus hbt'ai.ned being· u~~d"as a r~flection ·of re-actions l'lhich occur 

~at~·ral:l/':i,h. 'tti'e p:i~·rit .. ·:-Howev~r, this _was the_·: o~iy' ~ystein avai 1 a.b le · 

at tht(tirn~ fo~ use w·i.th short exposures desiring_ hfgh ad:ivity 'in

co~po)"~t'i ~n, SCi· i:t WaS i niti-al.ly userl. fo.r OU.r b'iosyntheti C ·s tUdleS. 

o'ue tb-~xpe'rime~tal ·problems not relat~d to 'the 'exposure p'rocedure,. 

the exposure e~pe'ririlent :·had to b~ repeat~ d. ~ ~o~p 1 e ~f times· .. The 
. '. . .. . .. . . 

, .. 

~s ui'ts' of one such ex'posure ·; ndft~ted 'some ·very abnorma 1 po'o 1 s; zes , 

a'nd it··:i-ias thi~ e~p~-ri~n·t which.was.fi~an.y-the 11Straw which broke 

th)e c~~f•s backi• .·: bur 'prior _q:U~l~:- about the· exposur~ sy~tem:we were· 
'.· . . .··:. .·. \' _., . - . . . ·. 

using were now shown to b~ quite justified. For this reason, a com-

plet~::.•_,:steaay'~tc1teu sys.tem was developed. A thoroughdiscussion of 

. the ·'requ.i reme~ts ·~f s4ch. a system and a descrip.tion of the system 

which· we :develop~d ·for our use is presented ·in .Chapter IIL During 

. the ~eve)~p~nt of ~his systern, an even_· g~eater a·pp·r~ci ati~n w·as ob-
.. -·. ~ 

. t~i·n~~f for.· the am-ount of luck whi <;:h is assumed. if n~n- 11 steady state'' . .. . . . 

,conditions' are 'used to. obtain meanillgfLil data of the type sought from 

these .. :~xposure experiments {i.e.·, coffiJ,arison ·ofspecific activitfes 
.. ,.": .· 

of i s:olated compoun-ds 'as an. indication of· a bi osyntheti c se'quence). 

I'n o.rder to compare specific activities. ·Of.b1osynthetic ·COmpounds 

after a short-term exp.osu~re of the plant to 14co2, no· c_ar.rier com

pounds may be acided to_ the work.:..up. Since the pooi sizes of some of 

the 'cdn,pqunds. jn ·the plant are very low, excellent separation tech-

' niqttes :and highly ·sensJtfve methods of analysis must be used in order 

·to ~~_Ody thes~· compounds. Iti the case of the thebaine, codeinone, 

codeifl~ s~quence. t'he .problem was· particularly severe ior codei none: ,. 

its pe>ol siz,e in·th~ plant is very low, and it is somewhat unstable 

. under. many· conditions. 
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As has been disc~ssed,early work with codeinone (i.e., the 

feeding experiment and the initial search for codeinone in the 

plants). converted the isolated codeinone to dihydrocodeinone (XXV) 

before further analysis. The advantages of this procedure were two

fold:, dihydrocodeinone is more stable than codeinone and analysis 

for it can be much more sensitive, and also it is not known to be a 
' ' 

naturally-occurring alkaloid. It was originally felt that dihydro-

codeinone could also be used for.the analysis of codeinone isolated 

from the "steady state 11 exposure. However, this was found not to be 

the case. Dihydrocodeinone is prepared from codeinone by hydrogena

tion over Pd;c. 55 The yield is good,and the side-products few and 

low in yield. However, it was found that if the reaction was scaled 
II 

down to a scale of 50 mg or less, the.·yield of dihydrocodeinone was 

greatly decreased, and the impurities in the product greatly increased. 

A ch~rige of catalyst to Pd/B~so4 did not help, and a complete change 

. (for instance, to Adams cata]yst) completely alter·ed the course of the 

reaction, yielding a mixture .of dihydrothebainols as the product. 61 

Since the amount of codeinone expected from the plant material was on 

the microgram scale, analysis of it as dihydrocodeinone was not 

feasible. Another derivative was sought. 

The next compound considered for use in the analysis of codeinone 

was codeine (V). Borohydride reduction of codeinone produces codeine 

in quantitative yiBld. 62 The disadvantage of using todeine was that 

codeine is a known plant alkaloid -- in fact, the 11 Steady staten ex

periment was also going to isolate codeine for analysis. However, it 

was felt that if the bi~ulfite procedure could completely separate 

,, 

:1 i ' 
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c~'deinane· and 'cpdei~e, :th.en tlie. subsequent analysi~- ~f th~· codeinone· 

as ·codei'~e would be ~qu·i te valid·. How~ver, tria 1 run-~ of: the. bi·sul fite 

~ro~edu:re -u~·i,ng l.4c-codein'e ·revea·l e~ that as much ·_·as 2-3% ·of the 
. . .. ' . . ·. .. . . 

C:Odei ne: was~ca.rri. ~d along .With the : codei none., · a 1 t:l~Ugh the reason fqr 

tMs can~6-t be ~x~:,·_ained.· rheretare:--the use-of :odeine was felt to 

be a r-~·ther unsads·f~ctc)ry ~-thod fa·r.· .the ana.lysi's of-·codeinone. 

·· ·There is one -f~rt~~-r reaction ~f code1n~ne which is very clean 
. . . . . . .. . . ~. . . . . . . 

·· .. and -~quanti tati vJ :~- reac'tion w'ith methyll ithi u'm to produce 6..;ffiethyl

cociein.e :~(xxvn :63 w~ .fou~d th.at' ~se of ·e~ces's methyll ithium produced . 
. · . . . . 

~0 .sid~ effects, ~and the re.acti.Or:l COlJ_ld be .run \'lith quantitative yield . . . . . 

is not know~· to_ occ.ur natura l1y j,n poppy p Jan ts. 
" 

Howeveri in the end 

·6-methyl cocie'1 ~e 'was not>'used i~ th~ analysis of .the results from the . . . . . . 

·. -···ste-~dy'· :sta:te..- .exp·osure: •. ·· t-tas$ detenni.nati qns of the compounds ·of 
. . ~ . ·. . 

·interest. ·_f..rom 'the)•ste~dy sta~e•• -expo~ure ·~ere done. by gas chroma to-
. ·.· : . 

. _ graJ)hY us'inga-fl~ iQh!iiati~n detector.· Sensitivities in the range . . . ·. ·. ' . ·. . . ·' . . . ' 

of 5()-JOO nanograms :were obtained for the alkaloids_. However, the 

rete~tion time for 6-methylcodeine was always exceptio~ally close to 
. . . 

that·of·codeine·on the good colurrinstried-(.i.e., the ones which gave . . ... , .... ·-
good se~sitivity and ·gQOd separation of codeine and thebaine). Acyla

._._· .t1on of 6-rriethylcodeine -and of.codeine6.4. was .tried as a means to . ' 

separ_ate 'these compound~: further on VPC, but still the resulting peaks 

were too·close tQ[ether.' 

It was felt that ihcreasing the molec_ular weight ·af the codeinone 

derivative might increase its retention time, thus making analysis 

·easier. ·Other lit~ium reage~ts have been used with_ dihydrocodeinone ,65 

" 

•:£.\-, 
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but only methyllithium was ever reported to have been used with codei

none. 63 I ni ti ally, we tried reaction with n-butyll it hi urn. However, 

multiple products were pbtained, at least three of which \'Jere in 

sizable yield. Reaction with phenyllithium was tried next. 

6l.Phenylcodeine (XXVII) was obtained in quantitative yield (as one 

compound), and it had a retention time on gas chromatography '.'Jhi ch 

was much longer than those of thebaine or codeine or of any alkaloid 

found in the non-phenolic alkaloid fraction isolated from the poppy 

plants. Therefore, 6-phenylcodeine was used for the analysis of 

codeinone from the .. steady state .. exposure . .. 

XXV 

-C.J-J 
3 

XXVI, R = CH3 
XXVII R = c6H6 

On work-up of preliminary "steady state .. exposures, a very small 

amount .of thebaine was isolated after the bisulfite treatment which 

removed codeinone from the other alkaloids. It was found that the 

thebaine was not carried over and subseq·uently extracted with the 

codeine. Instead, it remained in the aqueous solution, even at nigh 
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pH (subsequent investigation by Dr. Bjeldanes in this laboratory has 

shown that, in the presence of oxygen and bisulfite, thebaine becomes 

converted to demethylsalutaridine (XXVIII)). 66 To avoid this exten

sive loss of thebaine, instead of using 1 M NaHSC 3 in the bisulfite 

procedure, a bi sulfite:-sul fi te buffer at pH 7 was used. Very 1 ittle 

thebaine went"ittto the aqueous phase, whereas the codeinone b~sulfite 

adduct was still readily formed. In this manner, most of the thebaine 

could be preserved for analysis, and at the same time codienone could 

be separated from the other alkaloids. 

The final"steady state 11 exposure could now be done. The plants 

were kept in the light under 11 Steady state 11 conditions in the exposure 

chamber for three hours before removal and work-up. After isolation 

of the non-phenolic alkaloids, codeinone was separated ··from the other 

compounds by means of its bisulfite adduct, formed in a pH 7 bisulfite

sulfite buffer solution. The isolated codeinone was then con'terted to 

6-phenylcodeine (XXVII) for subsequent analysis. The masses of all 

three compounds were determined on gas chromatography. Aliquots of 

the samples were also trapped and then counted by liquid scintillation 

counting to obtain an activity determination. {The trapping effi

ciency was first determi.ned for each compound. In the case of the

baine, some decomposition occurs on VPC, but no loss of label 

occurred -- this was determined by trapping standard samples of 14c
thebaine.} The specific activities of the compounds could be calcu

lated from these data and are presented in Table III (page 47). 

···One,_further determination needed· to be done· before the results 

from the 11 Steady state11 exposure could be·unambiguously interpreted. 
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Table III 
c' 

14co2- 11 Steady Staten Exposure of Poppy Plants 

The 6-0CH3 group of thebaine (I) does not exist in either codeinone 

(IV) or codeine (V). An accurate comparison of the specific activi

ties of the three compounds isolated from the exposure must be done 

only on the carbon atoms which all three compounds have. In order to 

determine the amount of activity in the thebaine which was due to the 

6-0CH3 group, the fo 11 owing procedure was used: A portion of the non

phenolic alkaloid mixture was mixed with unlabelled thebaine and sub

mitted to column chromatography. The isolated thebaine was purified 

to constant activity by means of sublimation and recrystallization;' 

This sample was then reacted with N-bromosuccinimid.e to produce 14-' 

bromocodeinone (XXIX). 67 
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XVIII XXIX 

The 14~bromocodeinone was purified to constant activity, and its 

specific activity compared to that of thebaine, indicating that 24% 

of the specific activity of thebaine had been in the 6-0CH3 group 

which was lost in the conversion to 14-bromocodeinone. Going back to 

the data ·in Table HI, ·the value for the specific activity of the 

thebaine was corrected to eliminate the amount of activity contri-

buted by the 6-0cH3 group. 

It can be seen from Table III that the relative specific activi

ties of thebaine, codeinone, and codeine follow the pattern' which 

woul~ be expected for a biosynthetic sequence ~f thebaine + bodeinone 

+codeine-- i.e., the specific activity of thebaine is higher than 

that of codeinone, which ii higher than that of codeine. In addition, 

the specific activity of codei none is very close to that of thebaine, . 

wh1 ch \'IOUl d be expe.cted to be the case for a compound of small roo 1 
tlh@. 
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The specific activity ofthe 6...;QCH 3 ofthebaine may be compared 

with the specific activity of the 14co2 in the exposure chamber. The 

specific activity of the 14c-o2 is only known within 1 0-'- 15%, as no 

exact determination was conducted. However, the specific activity 

of the 6-0CH3 of the thebaine equals that of the 14co2 , within this 

experimental error, a fact which would tend to indicate that the 

methyl group is put on a very inmediate precursor of thebaine (or 

that the pool sizes of the immediate precursors are very small), and 

that the turnover of thebaine is quite rapid-- or else that the methyl 

group is very 1 abi 1 e.~: (How-ever, Barton et EJ._. 23 found no exchange of 

methyl groups in the conversion of reti cul i ne (XI I) to thebaine, so 

this last possibility appears unlikely.) 

One further question exists with regard to the role of codeinone 

in the conversion of thebaine to codeine, and that is the possibility 

of an equilibrium existing between thebaine and codeinone or between 

codeinone and codeine (it isalready known that the overall conver

sion of th~baine to codeine is not reversible2). Upon feeding 

labelled codeinone to the plant, no radioactivity was found in the 

thebaine (Table I, page 35), thus indicating that the conversion of 

thebaine to codeinone is irreversible~ In addition, nuclear-labelled 

codeine was fed to some poppy plants, and no radioactivity could be 

detected in the codeinone (Table I). Battersby et EJ._. 58 •59 also could 

detect no evidence of any conversion of codeine back to codeinone. 

The. incorporation of codeine methyl ether, reported in Table I, 

now becomes an interesting case. It is still possible that codeine 

methyl ether is a true intermediate in the conversion of thebaine to 
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codeine~ b'ut occurs in a very small pool. However, this is rather 
. . . 
doubtful, as no codeine methyl ether could be detected down to a limit 

of 0.02% of the thebaine present -- whereas codeinone was shown to 

have a pool size as much as 5% of that of thebaine. Another possibi-

1ity is that codeine methyl ether is converted back to thebaine, which 

is then converted to codeine. 
. 52 

The work of Brochmann-Hanssen et ~· 

provides evidence against this alternative, as they could detect no 

activity in thebaine after they fed labelled codeine methyl ether to 

the plants. It would appear, then, that the conversion of codeine 

rriE!thyl ether to codeine is an aberrant path, probably caused by de

methyiation by a non-specific demethylating enzyme. 

The data presented in this chapter should serve as good evidence 

in support of a biosyntheti:c sequence of thebaine -+ codeinone -+ codeine. 

ln other words, demethyl ati on of thebaine occurs before reduction. At 

this p_oint, the main sequence of steps involved in the conversion of 

thebaine to codeine has been determined. Now a more detailed exami-

nation .of these steps would be of interest. The second step -- i.e., 

reduction of codeinone to codeine appears to be a fairly straight

forward reduction of a ketone to an a 1 coho 1. However, the formation 

of codeinone from thebaine may involve the intermediacy of neopinone 

(II I), with subsequent rearrangement to codei none. The possi b 1 e role 

of neopinone in the conversion of thebaine to codeinone will be inves-

tigated in the following chapter. 
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V. ROLE OF NEOPINONE 

In the preceding chapter, the basic route by which thebaine (I) 

is converted to codeine (V) in Papaver somniferum plants was described. 

Evidence was presented to support the role of codei none (IV) in this 

conversion. Although codeine methyl ether (ii), when fed to the 

plants, was converted to codeine, this campo und cou 1 d not be found 
' . 

to be naturally occurring to the limits of the detection methods used. 

Therefore, it was concluded that the most likely route bywhich the

baine was converted to codeine was by initial demethylation of codei

none, followed by reduction of codeinone to produce codeine. 

The formation of codeinone from thebaine became of interest at 

this point. Thebaine is the enol ether of both codeinone (JV) and 

neopi none (II I). Codei none, being: an a, s-unsa tura ted ketone, is 

thermodynamically more stable than neopi none. However, this fact 

does not eliminate the possibility that initial demethylation of 

thebaine may produce neopinone first, which then rearranges to the 

more stable codeinone. The possibility that this could be the case 

would also help. to explain a (partial) loss of tritium label at C',.;,7 

which was noted by Barton et !1_. 23 in the conversion of thebaine to 

codeine. 

The synthesis of neopinone is reported by Conroy, 67 and uses 

thebaine as a starting point. Thebaine can be converted to 14-bromo

codeinone (XXIX) by reaction with N-bromosuccinimide. Hydrogenation 
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of 14~·brdniocode1ryone leads to·~; fferent products, depending up()n the 

·~ondi'H:6ns 0~ the reac ti.on. 68 However, in a. neutra 1 . medi urn . ( 90% 

ch'lorofOr!IJ: 10% methanol), with .10% Pd/C as the catalyst, 14-bromo

codeinpne slowlr'absorbs one mole of hydrogen, yielding neopinone as 

.the p~o_duct. ···After filtering· off the catalyst, the neopinone exists 

1 n so l'ut·i on as the hydrobromi de ·sa 1 t. · Free neopi none can be 1 i berated 

by shaking with a solution conta1ning an equivalent amount of sodium 
. . . . . 

. carQonate or bicarbonate.- Utmost care. must be taken in this proce-

dure, as a ~mall amount of code.i.none is formed quite readily. 
. .·. . 

·This contamination by codeinone presented a major problem in the 
. . . . 

bi osynth~ti c studies; Almost every samp 1 e of neopi n.one prepared had 
: . 

some :coqeinone in it, usually to the extent of 15-20%. The drive to 

obtain a .compound in its. absolutely pure state can, at a certain 

.IIi, 

''"" 
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point, become merely an aesthetic one, particularly if that compound 

can be derivatized and the purification of the derivatives is an 

easy task. For most biosynthetic studies with neopinone, analysis 
·. . . . . . 

could (and would) be done by means of derivatives. The sole reason 

(aside from th~ aesthetic) for the efforts described below to obtain 

absolutely pure neopinone was for a feeding experiment. It was par

ticularly desirable not to have codeinone present with the neopinone 

during the feeding experiment, as the biosynthetic incorporation of 

codeinone into codeine and morphine had already been demonstrated. 

Confirmation that the contaminant in neopinone was indeed codei

none was obtained from a number of sources. Reaction of neopinone 

with borohydri de resulted in a product of neopine (XXX) containing 

up to 20% codeine. These two compounds could be readily separated 

and identified. In addition, reaction with methyllithium, which pro

duced a number of unidentified products and also gave a fair yield of 

6-methylneopine (XXXI), produced 6-methylcodeine (XXVI) in a yield of 

approximately 20%. Infar-red spectroscopy of neopinone showed a 

major carbonyl absorption, due to an unconjugated carbonyl, at 1735 

cm-l, and also a smaller absorption, due to a conjugated carbonyl, at 

1679 cm-l. Thin layer chromatography on formamide-impregnated cellu-

1 ose69 indicated the presence of two spots, Rf 0.47 and 0. 30 (Rf for 

codeinone: 0.47), and the bottom spot disappeared when the neopinone 

was converted to codeinone (see following page). 

Confirmatory evidence for the presence of codeinone was also 

provided by NMR. The NMR of both compounds has been reported by. 
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. XXX .XXXI 

-c..H 
.3 

Okud{e(al .., 70· (but orf :carefuLe~anii nati ori o{ th~i r p'~b·li shed· spec-

.trum. ·df :neopi n~ne ,- we ;~~ f: '·that thefr:· s;a~mpil:e ··o:i··rfeopi. none a 1 s·o· 'had 
..... -~~~·:·.'. __ :::.·-.:_~-_-:·-·· ... :.: .·, ~-_:-< .. - _ ... ·..:·,-........ ~~~ (·_,_. __ ·: __ .:-~ s. ~-;.' ·.-·. ~: • •. , ;_< :_·_·_. . . ·. '. . . ''-: 
. some'.~od~'i,nohe ·confaini'nant} .. There 'are::s:ev~ral·'t;e'gfon~· in theNMR 

. '· ·, : ; . • "·I ' ' 

spe·c·tr~fu in which. codeinorie and .neopi:non~ ·have 'c·h~~acteri sti c absorp-
. ' ... · . -

t·i~!lS.__,,Rr~bably the m~~t i-nstantly api)~rEmt .is the absorption .of the 
. -.·· . ., . . . 

7.:.H. ·~f. codeinon~ :ttwo doublets, 6.06 ·.ppm). and the absorption o.f the 

8-H of .neopinone (two doublets, 5.44.ppm). However, sinc:e these ab-

. ·sorp~i on~·:are ·q~~·rtet~ ,·.they are broad and are not very good ~egi ons 

for ·pinpotritlng·impurities. A region whi.ch·is far·mor~ useful is that. 

of t:he 5-H, a sharp .singlet a~· 4.69 ppm for code·inone and 5.00 ppm 

for rieopinone. Jn addition~ upon obtaining spectra of mixtures· of 

cod~inone 'and neopinone we noticed that th~ absorptio~ of the 3-0CH3 

can be .. lis~d, as it app~~rs··at 3.85 ppm ·for Codeinone and at 3.91 ppm 

for ·neopi11one -- jusf .enough. separati·on so that a good spectrum of a 

mixture.:shows two well-resolVed peaks. (However, at low concentration 

. .: . 
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of codeinone in the neppinone this region is difficult to work with, 

as ringing from the neopinone absorption often interferes.) The 

most useful area for quantitative determination is that for the 5-H . 

The spectrum of neopinone in almo~t every case showed a small absorp

tion (approx .. 15%) at 4.:69 ppm. In addition, several mixtures con

taining a known amount of codeinone added to the crude neopinone were 

studied, and these spectra also indicated that the neopinone contained 

codeinone to the extent of 15-20%. 

Several different approaches were used to try to obtain codeinone

free neopinone. Conroy67 reported that neopinone could be made to 
. . . 

crystallize as a chloroform adduct and codeinone did not form this 

adduct. This method was tried by us, and although a s 1 i ght decrease 

in the codeinone content of the neopinone was observed (as seen by NMR 

or derivative formation), the method never really got rid of the 

codeinone. 

·various types of chromatography were attempted. 
. . 

. 68 
Karusz and RUll 

reported that alumina converted neopinone to codeinone, and this ob-

serv(!,tion was confirmed here. In addition, silica gel also converted 

most, if not all of the neopinone to codeinone (as well as to some 

other, unidentified products). Paper chromatography was also con

sidered; Brochmann-Hanssen71 had had success indistinguishing codeine 

and neopine (XXX) by the use of paper chromatography with paper buf· 

fered with pH 6.5 Mclllvaine buffer. 72 However, a good separation of 

codeinone and neopinone could not be obtained using the solvent 

systems he had used. Paper chromatography is a very time-consuming 

procedure, and the load~limit of the paper is so small as to make it 
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rather_ impractical for'preP.atative~·~ork~so ·little time was :sp~nt 

_1,~oid:~9 fdr _other· solvent _systems (in retrospect, ·it also. 1 oaks as 

. though.:the.,.process of ~lution from the buffered pape'r and subseq'uent 

s'et?a-radon from ·the citric a:cid in ·the--puffer-would have led to iso.;. 

rrieri zatj·on . of. some of the .neopi none anyway). 
. . :. . . ; . ' . 

. · .. . . . . . 

. cenulose chromatogr~phy seemed 'to hold forth quite a bit of' 
.·· . . . ' 

. hqpe .. ·_ r~i ~hert .et' a 1. 69 w~r~ report~d 'to have had some success . 

separating severed opium alka.ioids .by-chr-omat~'graphy on_for~amide-

imp-regnated cellulose. Using their solvent system, chromatography . . . . . . 

·. cif · neopi ~One· ~hoW~d two s·pots, ·Rf 0. 4i and 0. 30. 
. . 

Rf.for codeinone 

was Oo4i.. By.:means of p-reparative ~hromatography~ the two spots from . 

. neopihone ·were isolated. Elution with· methanol also eluted the forma

mide~' but~complete ·elu-tion· could not -be obtained with chloroform. 

The ~e-thanol eluate then had -to be evaporated, and .the resulti-ng on 
taken· up i 'n chloroform and water. ·. The ch 1 oroform wa·s washed sev.era 1 

times:with w.ater ·to remove all of~the- formamide. The two products . .· . . .- . . . . . 

thus·Jsola~ed showed, on rechromato~raphy,: that they each .reta·ined · 

their identity .. NMR of the material obtained from the· top spot ·was a 

very crud~ spectrum of codeinone.~ NMR ~f the ·mat~ri-al from the bottom 

spot, howe_ver, showed tha't neopinone was~·present only to a very small 

extent :-•,numer~~s unid.entified: absorptions wer_e also present. It 

would appear t~eri that neopinone was .either altered by the chromato-
. ' . . . 

graphy· itself or by. the i so 1 a ti on procedure. ln any c'as e' the fi na 1 

product ~as far less P.~re than the starting material. 
• ;' • .• 'i. . • 

·: S_ince chromatographic procedures were nCit ·to~· successful in re-

. moving·cadeinone from neopinone, attention was turned to .the bisulfite 
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adduct of codeinone54 (see discussion on page 37}~ As a ketone, neo

pinone would be expected to form a bisulfite adduct at the carbonyl 

but this. adduct formation should be reversed easily in mild base 

(pH 8-9). As has already be'en discussed, the his-bisulfite adduct 

formed with codei none does not re 1 ease codei none in mild base; pH 

greater than 12 is required forthe release of codeinone, and even 

then it occurs very s 1 owly. Neopinone was subjected to the bisulfite 

treatment, using either 1 M NaHS03 of a pH 7 bisulfite-sulfite buffer. 

After the adduct had formed, the solution was cooled on an ice-bath, 

and the pH was carefully raised to pH 8.6 using ice-cold saturated 

sodi urn carbonate so 1 uti on. The neopinone extracted from this so 1 u

tion was shown by NMR and by conversion to 6-meth~lneopine (plus 6-

methylcodeine) to contain some codeinone. Even when the pH adjust

ment was done with a pH 9 borate buffer, 73 the isolated product con

tained some codeinone. When the precautions described were not taken 

in the pH adjustment, the isolated product contained much higher 

quantitites of codeinone. 

From this work, it would appear that neopinone is rather unstable 

in aqueous solution, particularly in solution which is even mildly 

basic. This observation was confirmed by placing neopinone in a pH 9 

solution and allowi-ng it to stay there for varying lengths of time, 

·then extracting and taking an NMR. At first, the amount of codeinone 

increased. However, after an hour the appearance of a third product 

could be detected by cellulose TLC. After 24 hours, this product was 

the major substance, and was shown to be identical with the dimer 

(XXXII) reported by Conroy, 67 which is formed by.neopinone in basic 
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solution by a Michael-type addition to codeinone and subsequent re-

arrangement. 

XXXII 

This concern about obtaining codeinone-free neopinone, as al

ready mentioned, was aimed at trying to find a method to obtain pure 

neopinone for a feeding experiment, to determine whether neopinone 

could be ·converted to codeine and morphine by!::_ somniferum. At this 

point·. it was decided to check the stability of neopinone in the 
. . 

nutrient solution used during root feedings. Neopinone was placed 

in the nutrient solution for varying lengths of time. At the end 

of the specified time, the pH of the solution was raised to pH 8.6 

using ice-cold saturated sodium carbonate solution (admittedly, this 

procedure to raise .the pH caused some conversion to codeinone, as 

seen from the bisulfite work described above, but no other method 

for analysis was available), and the neopinone was then extracted. 

NMR of the isolated nef)pinone indicated that slow conversion to 

codeinone was taking place in the nutrient. After four hours, a 

5-10% increase in the amount of codeinone present could be detected, 
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and the amount was greater after longer periods of time. It was 

apparent that neopinone was not converted to codeinone as fast in 

nutrient solution as it was in pH 9 solution, but nevertheless con

version did occur slowly. 

Keeping the instability of neopinone in mind, a feeding experi

ment was finally designed in the following manner. Three feedings 

were conducted in parallel, on plants of the same age and size. 

Six plants were fed 14c-neopinone, which had been prepared from bio

synthetic 14c-thebaine. Six other plants were fed approximately the 

same mass of 14c-codeinone. Finally, some other plants were fed a 

mass of 14c-codeinone corresponding to 15-20% of the neopinone fed 

(in other words, in the last feeding the codeinone fed corresponded 

to the amount of codeinone in the neopinone fed). All three feedings 

were conducted for only four hours, at the end of which time the 

plants were allowed to grow for another 24 hours in pure nutrient 

solution. Prior to work-up, carrier codeinone, codeine, and mor

phine were added to the plants from the codeinone feedings, and 

carrier neopinone, codeine, and morphine were added to the plants 

from the neopinone feeding. The non-phenolic and phenolic alkaloid 

fracti,ons were isolated by the usual procedure. In the case of the 

two codeinone feedings, codeinone was separated from codeine by means 

of the bisulfite procedure and was then converted to 6-methylceopine 

(XXXI) for further purification. In the case of the neopinone 

feeding, the neopinone was converted to codeinone by chromatography 

on a1umina, 68 and the codeinone was then seoarated from the codeine 

by the bisulfite procedure and then converted to 6-methylcodeine. 
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Puri.fications of all compounds were accomplished by varying kinds 

of TLC and by sublimation. The results from these feedings are 

presented in Table IV, page 61. 

From the data presented in Table IV, it can be seen that the in

corporated activity .from neopioone into codeine and morphine was much 

greater than couldbe at'tributed to a 20% codeinone impurity. Since 

it has been demonstrated in this paper that neopinone becomes slowly 

converted to codeinone in aqueous solution, it could always be 

argued that the neopinone, once incorporated into the.plant, con

tinued to undergo such conversion, and the codeinone thus formed was 

converted to.codeine -- Le., that the conversion of neopinone to 

codeinone was not part of a natural, biosynthetic route, but merely 

occurred because of the ins tabi 1 i ty of neopi none. 

The next step was to try to detect the presence of neopinone in 

Papaver somniferum plants. In order to hope to do this, a derivative 

of neopi none was sought which cou 1 d only come from neopi none. Two 

derivatives were considered: neopine, and 6-methylneopine. Although 

no neopine has been isolated from poppy plants, the possibility of 

its existing there undetected is present -- in fact, such a pass i bi

litywould become rather large if neopinone could be shown to be in 

the plant, as it could be converted to neopine by simple reduction 

in the same manner as codeinone is converted to todeine in the plant. 

To avoid any such questions, it was decided to look for neopinone in 

the plant by converting it to 6-methylneopine. In order to be sure 

that no interference occurred from other compounds, 14c-thebai ne. 

14c-codeine, and 14c-codeinone were all treated with methyllithium 
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Table IV 

Four-hour Feedings of 14c-Neopinone and 14c-Codeinone 

Compound fed 
/ 

Activity f~d ( dpm) 

Mass fed/100 g fresh plant (mg) 

Incorp. ~nto plants (~pm) (%) 

%of incorp. activity i.n 
compounds isolated: 

Codeinone (or neopinone) 
I •• • 

Codeine 

Morphine 

Table V 

Neopinone 

88,800 

80 

43,170 
(48.6) 

19 

. 8.0 
4 

8.7 

Codeinone 
(1urs~) 

240,000 

106 

138,080 
{57.5) 

2.3 

16 

4.7 

Codeinone 
(small) 

101,160 

14 

78,820 
(72) 

2.5 

17 

3.4 

Search for Codei rene and Neopi none in Papaver somni ferurl]_ Plants 
~fter 14co ·.Exposure . 

Compound Compound· 
sought analyzed. 

Codeinone Thebaine 

Codeine 

Codeinone 
{as 'dihydro• 
codeinone) 

Carrier 
added 
·(mg) 

62.3 

60.0 

298 

Specific 
activity 

of isolated 
compound 
·( dpm/mg) 

176,000 

20,000 

2,000 

Total 
activity 
in plant 

(dpm) 

1. 2 x 1 o6 

6 X 105 

% of 
Thebaine 
activity 

l 0. 9 

5.4 

--------------------~--------------------------------------------------
Neopinone Thebaine 58 2. 1 X 106 12 X 107 

Codeine 50 1. 5 x 1 o6 7.5 X 107 62 

Neopinone 240 3. 1 x io4 7.4 X 106 6. l 
{as 6-methyl-
·neopine)· 
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. and .the products s_ubjec·ted to th~- same puri fi cati.on procequres as 

\'/Ould be used to isola~ 6-methylneopine. No activity.from these 

compounds was' carried over with 6~~ethylneopine {thebaine does react 

~ smal'l_··arnoun~with met,h.yll1thium, but not in a way to interfere; 

' codefru:i to~~~ through the' pro.ceciure as. p~re codei·ne' and cod.einone' 

of course\· ·i~ ·converted to 6~methylcodeine, which can be separated 

from s·.::methyloeopin~ by alu~i~a TLC) . 

. ·In order to s'earch for rieQpinone in the poppy plants~ the plants 

were grown for two days ·-in an environment ~ontalning.' 14co2 . At the 

. en'cl :of the exposure period, carrier neopi none' codeine' and thebaine 
. . 

. ·were added .'to the ·plant mate.riaLprior to wcirk.;.up; . Upon isolation 

of' the 'no~~pheriolic. alkaloid fraction, .the entire fraction was treat~d 

·w}t~ methyllithium·.in order to convert the neopinone to-6-methyl-

. ne.qpi nei: ... Thebaine~ 'codeine, 6-methyl neopine, and 6-methyl codei·ne· 
. . . . 

(w~ietl'w~s also p~es~nt in-sizeable: quantity due to C:on.versio.n of 

ne9pi.none· t~ c~d~inone ·dur.i.ng the· work-up) were separated by means 
. . I . ' . 

of· a.lu.mfna · TLC, using two 'different so 1 ve·~·t sys terns. Thebaine, 

code_fne'. -and 6-methyl heopi ne' were then purified to ·constant activity 
. . . . . . 

by-~ublimati.onfollowed by severa·l di.ffere~t kinds of TLC. The re-
. . . ' . . ' 

su1t~ are presen~ec;f in Table V, page· 61.. (For convenient comparison, 

the r~s~lts from. t-he. search _for codeinone are also presented here 

again.}' · 

This last experiment has demonstrated that neopinone in fact 

·does ·exist i~ri Papaver s·Qmni ferum plants .. · The earlier ques dons re~ 

gardin·g.the feeding experim.i:mt can now be answered.· It is known 
. ' . 

·that neopinone rearranges to codeinone in aqueous solution. That 

,_. 

.. 
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this can happen inside· the plant as well as in vitro is no· great sur

prise, and a feeding experiment which shows that neopinone can be 

·conveY-ted to codeine in the plant has no particular significance 

except to show that there is nothing in the plant which prevents 
. . ~ 

·the i sorneri zati on of neopi rt.<me to codei none (which can then proceed 

to codeine). Now that neopinone has actually been found to be a 

naturally-occurring alkaloid, it is quite reasonable to suppose that 

naturally-produced neopinone is converted to codei none and thence 

to codeine. 

A rough corripc1rison of the apparent pool sizes of neopinone and 
., 

coqeinohe can be made from Table V. It would appear that these two 

compounds have approximately the same pool size. However, since 

neopinone is known to·~~ quite unstable,, and readily rearranges to 

codeinone _..:even during the work-up procedure-- a significant 

. amount of the'codeinone reported to have been found in the plants 

may have actually occurred as neopinone which was changed to codei

none by the work-up procedure.. In fact, the point could be raised 

that no codeinone exists in the plant -- i.e., that all of the codei

none.which has be~n isolated from plant~ came from rearrangement of 

neopinone during the work-up procedure. Two points would speak 

against this suggestion~ One is that codeinone fed to the plants 

is converted to cocleine and morph;n·e. 48 , 58 ' 59 (However, we also 

know that codeine rnettt,Y1 ether fed to the plants is converted to 

codeine 'and morphine, 48 ~52 yet it cannot be found in the plants. 48 ) 

The other point is a mechanistic one: it is very difficult to con

ceive of a route by which neopi none could be reduced to codeine 
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without prior rearrangement to codeinorie. Preliminary reduction to 

neopine, followed by rearrangement of neopine to codeine, is, of 

course, a possibility, but not a very likely one; particularly since 

the rearrangement of neopi none to codei none is known to occur very 

reacli ly, whereas a simi 1 ar rearrangement of neopine to codeine has 

never been observed. Therefore we feel reasonably safe in concluding 

that thebaine is conv~rted to codeine by way of neopinone and codei

none, although nothing can be said at this point about the relative 

pool sizes of these two intermediates. 
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VI. CONCLUSION 

The work presenteg in this thesis has provided evi.dence for a 

biosynthetic route for thebaine going to codeine via neopinone and 

codeinpne~ Although codeine methyl ether was shown by G. Blaschke 

to be converted to codeine in vivo, no codeine methyl ether could 

be found naturally occurring in Papaver somni ferum p 1 ants. 48 On 

the other hand, both codeinone and neopinone were found in the 

plants, and in vivo conversion to codeine and morphine was also 

demonstrated. In the case of codeinone, a study of its specific 

activity in relati.on to those of codeine and thebaine after a 11 Steady 

state .. exposure to 14co2 also supported the role of codeinone as an 

intermediate in the conversion of.thebaine to codeine. 

The involvement of neopinone in the biosynthetic conversion of 

thebaine to codeine may help to explain a partial loss of tritium 

label at C-7 obserVE}d by Bartonet !1_. 23 in the transformation of 

dual-labelled thebaine to codeine. A 14% loss of tritium was ob-

served. Since the label was not completely lost or completely re

tained, there are two possibilities for the role of neopinone. One 

possibility is that proton addition to thebaine in the formation 

of neopinone and subsequent removal in the r.earrangement to codei none 

is .not completely stereospecific but does have a steric preference. 

The other possibility is th.at there are two paths from thebaine to 

codeinone: 85% of the codeinone is formed directly from thebaine 
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deme~hylation, while l5%:i·s formed by prior conve;.sion to neopinone. 
, •• ' '· r •. •. • •• ' · ••• 

,• 

At prese-nt, no answer cari 'be· provic!ed for this· question~ 

Naw·that the occurr¢nce_of·neopinone has bee'l demonstrated in 

Papaver.',sorimiferum _ pl~nts, the possibility ·.af·neo,•i_ne being present· 

is also quite ·_:likely~· Neopine has· been ·i~oiat~d from.·opi'um itself~ 74 
.· . . _·· .. :.. . . :. . . . . . .. · . ·. 

bu·r n.Q report ha~ been ~de of neopine occurring naturally in the 

·plant~. A. further.extension:o{th.is se?rch would als·~ be a search 

for· ne'cnn6rphine ·:(XXXIII), formed by demethylation of_neopine; 

. · .. 

.. 

XXXII I ... ·. · 

. Now that ma11y· of the steps in the .biosy11t~esi s of morphine have 
. . . .. . . ~ . . . 

been·_ -~lucidated, a ·sear_ch for the enzynl¢s involved in these steps 
. . . . . . ' 

would definitely pe·_it1 order.·. Once these enzymes have been isolated, 

their,specJficity ~Ollld be o~ great tnterest, particularly with re

gard· tousin_g the plant as .··a -ufactory 11
• in order to make morphine . 

. . ~ . . .. 

analogu~s, as ha~ b~en.cJone in the-case of nicotine. 8~ In addition; 

if erizy~ studies -can be conducted, a better idea .can be obtained 

-conc~~nfng-the_ r~·te of sy~thesis of th_e· morphine alkaloids, their· 

turnover·.rates., and·possibly even their ultimate fate within the 

plant. 

,, 
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Subsequent work could also study the order of methylation of 
. 2 

the precursors of thebaine. Rapoport et ~· have proposed that . 

the morphine alkaloids may play a role as methyl carriers or trans

methylating agents,. and this idea could be pursued further. In 

addition, themet~bolic fate of morphine in the plant could be 

determined. Further studies in these lines may help clarify the role 

of the morphine alkaloids in Papaver somniferum plants and may also 

help give a clearer understanding of alkaloid chemistry, both in vitro 

and in vivo. ---
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·VB. · DESCRIPTION'. OF EXPERiMENTAL WORK 

A~· Statdng Materi ats 
. Thebai.~e_, codei~_e, and rnorph.ine were ·obtained in ~rystalline 

· form ftom 'Mall; nc~odt Chemi cai . Works .. ·. Co.dei n~ne· was prepared from 
. . ·' . . •·, . . . . 

~o-de{ri~ ·by oxldatjon with ·.silve:~ .carbonate as described by Rapoport 

and' R~is t. 57 .· Ne~pi none wa~ p;epared a.~cordi ng to th'e method· of 

· Co~ro}< 67 The. ·plan~s used in this work wer~ from. seed ~f. Papaver 
. . . . 

.somniferum .!:_., var. alba, u.s:o.A. No. 40, grow.n at So_merton, · 

Ari zo.na ; r\ 1950 . 

. s:· · Bisulfite· Treatm-~nts of Codei none · 

·f. .. 1· M NaHS0
3 

. Fffty mg. c~deinone.plus 20 rrig; codei.ne we~e dissolved in 10 ml,· 

~enz.e"ne .and placecr_.in an. erl~nmeye~· ·flask with io ml, freshly-prepared 

l.M-N,~Hs·o3 .. The flask.was flushed with nitrogen, stoppered, and 

·shaken'on a mechanical shaker for half an hour, after which time the 

benze.rie. layer wa~ removed~ ·Analysis .of the contents of this layer 

indicated .that all of the alkaloids.had· been re.moved. ·• The pH of 

the a:q·ueous soluti-on .was· then raised ·to· pH 8·.s, and th~ solution 

was extracted several· i.'il~Jes with benzene to rernove the .codeine. No 

. codei.nqne was.li-berated;.as··seen.by TLC .. (silica· gel,.solvent system 

of CHCl3 - CH30H : 3/1 pl!-is 0.02% NH40H. Note: These conditions of 

TLC ware the .ones· always_ used unless otherwise indicated). Subsequent 

.• 

~. 
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experiments using 14c-codeinone under the same conditions also showed · 

no release of activity at this pH. The pH of the 3.queous solution 

was then raised to pH 12-14. The basic solution plus 10 ml. chloro

form were shaken in the dark (to avoid decomposition accelerated by 

light)75 on a mechanical shaker for 4B hours (in a stoppered flask 

flushed with nitrogen). During this time, the chloroform layer was 

changed after 2, 4, 8, and 24 hours, .and finally removed after 48 

hours. Each organic extract was inmediately dried over sodium sul

fate, filtered, and evaporated to dryness, but the products from a 11 

of the extracts were combined. Yield of codeinone was approx. 55%, 

but this substance was shown on TLC to have some polymeric material 

in it. Purification could be accomplished at this stage by sublima

tion and re.crystallization, but generally in these studies derivati

zati on was first effect~d, followed by the easier puri fi cation of the 

derivative. 

An attempt was made to improve the final extraction of codeinone 

from the aqueous solution by continuous extractior, with methylene 

chloride. However, a lower yield (27%) was obtained, and the amount 

of po.fymer (as seen by TLC) in this product was much higher. 

2. pH 7 Bisulfite 

A pH 7 bisulfite-sulfite buffer was made in the manner described· 

by Rapoport and Lovell ,54 and consisted of a 1:3 mixture of 1M 

NaHS03 and 1 M Na2so3 (with final pH adjustment with one or the other 

of these solutions as needed). A treatment similar to that described 

above was given to codeinone. It was found that codeinone took a 
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.· " . Jorygar perio:d of.~tim·e tb ·form the bi~ulfi te adduct at this pH. 

Therefore~ .the i nltia 1 shaking ti·me was increased to one hour. 

U~der t~ese.conditions~ ~6 cod~i~one was libe~ated when the pH was 
. ' . . 

raiSedto pH 8.5~ in.di.cating.th~t.ithad a.ll formed the adduct 

. (this·· Y~as'·.also ·checkeg using ~ 4c.,...codei none}.· Recovery ·of :C:odeinone 

was ~cco~~lished in the same manner as desc~ibed:abovei. 

· C.: . Prob 1 ems· with: the Bisulfite Procedure as .a -Method for Separating 

. -codeinone··from Other ·Non.:.phenolit Alkaloids 

· ·t~ '· Loss· of Th~bairie 

·O.rigi·~·a lly, .l M NaHso3· was used ; n .the separation of· co.dei none. 

fro~. the other non-phenolic al'ka 1 oi ds. However;· at Urnes rather 

extens:iv~ loss :of thebaine was observe·d fr·om 'this treatment. There~ 
. •' • I·· . ; • 

fqre,,.an··jnvesti·gation wa·s initiated t~·deter~iriewhere this.loss ·. 

occurred and how to. avoj d .it .. Thebaine . is.·· known ·to uride·rgo severa 1 

. fea~t~·ons··:in acid, d~p'ending on the· conditi:ons. a,3G)il Our i·hitial 

. investi g~tion was io ~·~e if .the ·loss of ·thebaine w~s due to 'the low 

_pH(~) of the l M·NaHS03 solution .. When: this· was·. shown not to be. 

the case, then p~ 7 bisulfite was tried for .the e~tracti on· schem~, 

an~ th~ los~ of.thebaine ~as greatly teduced. Since codeinone could 

. · sti 11. ·b~ effective-ly: separ4te"d from the other a lka loi ds with the pH 7 .. . ·:-· . . . ·, . . 

.freatiTJent, a change to this pH was madein the extraction. Some 
' . .· 

further work ·as· to t~e identity of the thebaine-bisulfite:product was 

.cond!J_c .. te~,. and finallyBjeldanes6~· was able.to show that th~ product 
' . 

was· dem~thylsalutaridine (XXViii). Its formation could be avoided 

by worki.ng in the absence of oxygen .. The results for codeinone 
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extraction using pH 7 bisulfite are described on the preceding pages. 

The details of the thebaine work are presented below. 

al Comparison of thebaine behavior in phosphate and bisul

fite solutions. Ten mL thebaine ~tack solution (approx. 5 m~ thebaine/ 

100 ml~ benzene) were shaken on a mechanical shaker for one hour with 

10 ml. phosphate buffer at pH 2.3 (1 N Hl04 + NaH 2Po4J. The benzene 

layer was removed, the pH of the aqueous layer taken to pH 9.7 with 

1 N NaOH, and the solution was extracted with benzene. This benzene 

solution was evaporated, and the residue analyzed quantitatively by 

UV (methanol solvent). 

Thebaine from the sa~ stock solution was similarly shaken with 

1 M NaHSQ3 (pH rv4); taken to pH 9. 7, extracted, and the benzene ex tract 

analyzed. Tl1e pH of the aqueous solution was then taken to pH 12.5, 

and the solution was shaken for four hours on a mechanical shaker 

with benzene, changing the benzene layer twice during this period. 

UV analysis: Amax = 285 mJ.t 

sar~ 

.Standard 

After phosphate treatment 

After bisulfite treatment 

.pH· g~z-~tract 

.... :·~.pH 12; 5 .extra~:t 
":-~~.'t; 

AbsOrbance % Recovery of Thebaine 

0.572 

0.565 

0.205 

0 

99 

35 

0 

b) Treatm¢!!t of. thebaine wi.th bi sulfite at pH 4 and at pH 7 • 
. ,· . ·,· . . ... 

Ten ml thebaine stock solution (approx. 10 mg/100 ml.) were shaken 

with 10 ml pH 7 bisulfite-sulfite buffer solution on a mechanical 
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shaker f.or.half an hour_ or·fot one hour •. The ben_zene layer.Wc~s r~

moved and.worked up far· UV analysis .. The pH of the aqueous sclution 

was taken· to pH 9.5 - lO, and- the solution was re-extraCted. with 

benzene .. <Exactly the same procedure was followed us-ing 1 M NctHS03 
.• . 

(pH "'4L. · 

UV ~na lys i.s:: . "max =. 285 mu 

2.· Car.ry.:.over. of.Codeine wlth Codein6ne i.n.the Bisulfite 

·Before it ·\·ias decided to use 1 i Uli um· re~gents to pro vi de deri va

.·tfve~o-of co~einohe.useful for further purification and analysis. the 

conversion of ·codeinone to codeine62 had ·been considered. However, 

early in this work the ·suspicion arose that there was a small.carry-

•' 
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over of ~odeine with the codetnone in the bisulfite prbcedure. Such 

a carry-()ver would autom~ticaliy invalidate any data obtained about 

codeinone ifrthe isolated codeinone were converted to codeine for 

analysis •. To. check this, 100 mg. (143,000 dpm) 14c-codeine plus 

230 mg.codeinone (non-labelled) were carr~ed through the plant work-

up procedure and then carried through the bi sulfite procedure. No 

codeine could be seen bj TLC tn::the codeinone isolated, but t:1e Rf 

values for the two compounds were very dose (codeine: Rf 0.1)2, 

codeinone: Rf 0.60). However, the codeinone had an activity count 

corresponding'to 2.7% of the activity originally added. This acti

vity could only come from codeine. In fact, a subsequent experiment 

converted the isola ted codeinone to 6-methylcodeine {XXVI), 63 purifi

cation of which eliminated the radioactivity carry-over. Simi.lar 

tests for carry-over by thebaine indicated that therew's no diffi

culty in this 1 i ne. The reason for the codeine carry-over cannot be 

explained, as calculations based on distribution. coefficients predict ~ 

a clear separation. 

0. Hydrogenation of Codeinone 

1. Using 1 0% P,d/C 

The conversion of codeinone to dihydrocodeinone (XXV) by hydro

genation over 10% Pd/C has been described by Mannich and Loewenheim, 55 

and we can confirm the1 r results. TLC of the product indicated that 

the maJor product was dihydrocodeinone, but the presence of at least 

two other substances:~.to the extent of 20% of the total yield could 

also be detected. An increase in the aroount of catalyst increased 
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the . amcnin:~: -and· number"~;f'~"si~~~pr~ucts. In .handl fng the codei n·one · 

isolat~d f~of!l _ptant mat~rial; a. ve·"y small amount -of ·codeinone would· 
. . . . . . •' . . . . -

b~ exp~cted :-· .. ~such th_at .itwould:-be. diffi.cu1t to calcuLite:anduse 

. a"n:·,-exact·_.rati:o. of :cat~lyst~ , __ i de~ivat.iv:e of codeino'ne \·Jas s6ught 

whqse:· f~~mation .would_:be -indepen'd~nt o(_the amount of. reagent or . . . . :. '. . . . . . ··- . . 

. t Using 5% Pd/BaS04 .· 
. . . . . . . . .· 

It· was hoped that a cnange of catalyst might: eliminate the side-. . . . . . . .· . . 

. produtf~---.observed \h' -t'he redtk~ion -~-f cddelnone~ Use ·of a Pt-

. containing ~atalyst tom~l~tel~_ altered the product.'6l The~efor.e, 

. anottu!r Pd-co.nt~ining·.·cataiyst was tried. Using 5%· Pd/Baso4 (18 riig. · 

cat'ai·ysf.+ _:34 mg .. codefnone i:n s· mi absolute ethanol' hydrogenated at . . . . . . . .. ·. '. . - .. 

ro_o~ -~e-mp.erature t.i'nder·l.atm.H2), th~ upta·ke :Qf .hydrogen was·. slower 

. thah ·with lO% Pd/C~ but the is.olated··;di hydr.ocodei none still contained · 
. • . . . . . . : =· . . . 

. ·up to·2q%: othe.r p·roducts (none .of \llhich·could 'be identified as dthydro

. coded n~ /:.efther). 

E. .:.·Reaction ·of .. :Code-i:nohe with .:Lithium. Re·agents. , · 
···.: 

···1 . 

. · The reaction of codeino"e with ·meth,yllithi~m to yi.eld ~-me_thyl

.· -co~eine_ .(XXVI)was conducte~ according to the ·procedure of Find-lay 

-.and·_,sm~ll-, 63 -a~d~a .quantitativeyteld of prciduct was obtained. 

·2~ ·.·Reaction witb~n-Butxllithium 

. ·: .-_ :a)·codei:no~e>phrs ~-butyl,l.ithiti~~ · ~(i) ·rh.ree hundred mg. 

· cod~inone were dissolved in t~luene and stirred. at oo'c under nitrogen. 

Four ··iril. n·butyll i thi um so l'ution ( 1. 6 M in n-hexane) we.re· added, and 
. • r , . , 

:' 

..•. 
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the reaction mixture was stirred for one hour. (In all cases, the 

presence of excess 1 fthium reagent at th.e end ·of. the reaction was 

confirmed by the Gilman test wit~ Michler•s ketone. 77 ) After this 

time, the reaction mixture was deactivated with ice-water, and the 

aqueous layer was extracted with toluene. The dried toluene was eva

porated to dryness. TLC revealed a complex mixture: a good deal of 

unreacted codeinone, .a long smear below codeinone, and at least 

three :spots with Rfs higher than codei none. 

Experimental conditions were varied as follow.s: (ii) Same as 
. ' 

(i) except at room temperature instead of 0°C. (iii) So 1 vent for 

codeinon:e was 20% ethyl ether, 80% toluene; reaction was run at room 

temperature for one hour. (iv) Same as (iii) except for two hours. 

In all cases the product was a complex mixture of compounds, in

cluding codei none. VPC indicated three major products, corresponding 

to the three compounds of higher Rf seen on TLC. Attempts to separate 

these three compounds by.column chromatography (silica gel Woelm, 

CHC1 3/CH30H = 5/l + 4 drops NH40H per 100 ml) led to the isolation 

of the largest component {the one with the highest Rf), but the 

other two compounds remained together. Mass spec. analysis of the 

single isolated compound indicated a parent peak· of 355 (probably 

6-butylcodeine, MW 355). Mass spec. analysis of the fraction con

taining the other two compounds indicated a 11parent peak 11 of 413, 

which is the same as the molecular weight of a dibutylcodcHne. 

Further identification has not been done at this time~ 

b) Dihydrocodeinone plus n-butyllithium. Since the reaction 

of codeinone with n-butyllithium indicated that we were obtaining 
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multiple products (some of which were probably due to a.,e-unsaturated 

nature of the carbonyl) while at the same time we were able to iso-
" " 

late at least 20% unreacted starting material, we were interested in 

observing the behavior of di hydrocodei none wi-th n-butyll i thi urn. It 

would be quite surprising if we were to obtain multiple products with 

dihydrocodeinone, but a similar lack of reactivity as that shown by 

codei none nii ght "'be expected. Sma 11 and Rapoport65 did not report 

any second product or reisolation of any starting material on 

reaction of dihydrocodeinone with n-amyllithium, but they had ob

tained an oi 1, and Jack of access to TLC may have failed to reveal 

the presence of other compounds. 

Eight mg. dihydrocodeinone were dissolved in toluene-ether (4:1) 

and stirred at room temperature under nitrogen for two hours with 

2 ml.' n-butyllithium solution (1.6 Min n-hexane). TLC of the pro

duct indicated the complete absence of dihydrocodeinone and the 

presence. of one spot, o,f higher Rf than dihydrocodeinone. 

The behavior of codeinone with n-butyllithium appears to be 

rather unusual. One further surprise came when we discovered that 

codeinone reacts quantitatively with phenyllithium to yield one 

product: 6-pheny1 codeine (see below). It therefore appears that ·· 

~tericfactors are not the sole reas:6n· to account for codeinone's 

behavior toward lithium reagents. 

line could prove very interesting. 

Further investigation'in this 

3. Reaction with. Phenyll i thi urn 

One gram codei none was di sso 1 ved in 40 ml. to 1 uene and reacted 

at qoc for one hour with phenyllithium solution, with periodic 

.. 
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monitoring with the Gilman t!i!st. 77 At the~ end of the reaction time 

the mixture was deactivated with ice-water. The aqueous layer was 

aci di ffed and extracted: severa 1 times with to 1 uene to remove the 

biphenyl present from the phenyllithium reagent. The acid solution 

was then made basic and' extracted several times with chloroform. 

The organic extract was dried, fi 1 tered, and evaporated to dryness. 

Yfeld: 1.1 g; (~0~). TLC indicated the complete absence of codeinone 

(.Rf 0.53) and the presence of onJy one product (Rf 0.81). Efforts 
: . . 

to c·rystallize the product were unsuccessful. However, drying over-

night at 45° on a vacuum line (200-300 ll) produced a glass. A 

powder from this glass slowly softened and fluidized between 57° 

and 70°C~ Analysis: Calc. C 76.77%, H 6.71%, N 3.73l; Found: C 

76.62%, H 6.58%, N 3.70%. Mass spec. revealed a parent peak at 375 

(MW of 6-phenylcodeine (XXVII): 375). UV: .Amax = 385 mll, log£= 

3.185. NMR was similar to that of codein/0 , 78 with the absence of 

the 6-H (4.2 ppm) and the presence of a multiplet for the phenyl 

group (7.3 ppm). VPC (for complete description, see later) gave a 

single peak at 21 minutes, a time at which no non-phenolic alkaloid 

isolated from poppy plants gave a peak. 

F. Ace.tyl Derivatives of .Alkaloids 

Another attempt to obtain a derivative of codeinone which was 

quantitative and which would produce a peak on VPC distinct from 

those of other alkaloids and also one which was very sensitive was 

to try acylating various existing derivatives of codein.one. On

column acylation of codeine and morphine was tried by Anders and 
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Ma~neh.ng, 64 and ~as V~ry succe~sful in the case· of morphine but 

qui"fe u_nsuccessful in Jhe_ ·.case of codeine. We tri,~d co-ingection 

of·a sarnp)'e of~odeine with acetic_.anhydride, put obtained a n~w . 

. peak·_·t~-<-th~ exten.t qf9~ly·5% -~ the remainder' of ~he effluent from 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . 

the VPC was still t:-~deirie • Similar res.ul ts we~ obtai ned .; n the case 
' . . .. 

. . . .. · . . . 

of 6-rnethylcodei n~ ·.(XXVI). _Therefore~· it was. decided to acyl ate . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
.. ·.· ··;• ... · .- ( .. ·' .. 

first :and then VPC. 

· ·-; /rweive mg .. 6..;methylcodeine were. placed in a .flask with 2· ml. 
. . . . . . . . . 

acetfc- anhydride~ The ·re·acti on ·miXture was all o~ed· to reflux under 
. . } 

nitrogen~ . The r~acti.or{was followed by .periodically taking a 2 ~1. 

sariiple an(!. i'njecti~g ft i.nto the VPC. After eight hours, the . 

. . · ., 

. .• VPC: · . 6•methyl codei. ne: 4 min. 15 sec ... 

6-acet,yl-6-methyicodeine: .. 6 min~ 45 sec. 

(thebaine: .. 6 min~ 45 secJ 

-acettt· -anhydride, ·.the read:1pn. being followed ·by VPC. 
, . ,. ,.· . -. ' . . .· .... 

· · VPC:. codeine.: · · · 4· min .. ·45 sec. 

. ·._:_- · ... 6~~cej!,y:J.~ode1nei· ·. ·<6 min. 45 sec • 

All·of-:.the- VP(peaks.::d(s.erib~ .above are very sensitive, and the 

_.,.a:cylatt6n :reactioris• w~r'E! • qu~titative. TLC of 6-acetyl-6-methyl-
- ' . . . . ' . . . . . . . ' 

codeine ·aod 6-acetyH:odeine ~hewed ttiat· the two could be separated 
• • • • u • • 

by TLC • 

. G. · ·v~por Phase ·Chro~at.pgrao;hy of --op; ~m AJ kaJoi ds 

· .the_first attempt to s~parate opi_um alkaloids by ·means of VPC 

was .reported in 1~60 by LlQyd et ·.!!_.79· s'ince that time·, many 
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studies have been conducted in order to reduce tailing and increase 

sensitivity. A good discussion of some of the precautions necessary 

is found in an art.icle by McMartin and Street. 80 The sys tern which 

we have ended up using •has been deve 1 oped as a result of 1 ong, s 1 ow 

development. A description of the present system follows. 

The use of a glass .column is definitely necessary. Comparison 

with a rne~al colu81h, us 1fng identical packing material, showed that 

far less tailing (lnd much higher sensitivity was available with a 

glass column. The column packing material must also be carefully 

prepared so as to reduce the number of polar sites on the solid 

support.· Either Gas-Chrom Q or Aeropak 30 (100/120 M) can be used 

as the solid support -· both have been DMCS treated and very care

fully acid- and base..:.washed. Use of some kind of s i 1 i cone rubber 

has been found to ~e 171QSt successful for the stationary liquid. 

Recently, several silicone rubbers have become available which are 

stable .at temperatures above 350°C. Of these, OV~l and OV-17 have 

both been used with some success. 

The column preparation procedure is as follows. The 6 mm.glass 

tubing for tne column is rinsed thoroughly with water, then with 

acetone-methanol (2:1), and then with ·chloroform. · It is then 

allowed to dry tbO't.otign\)' in a stream of nitrogen. The packing 

material is then prepared according to the method of Kruppa et. ~. 81 

Twenty g. Aeropak 30 (100/120 M) are slowly added with stirring ·(but 

no grinding agai:ns.t the sides of the bea.ker) to a solution of l.S g. 

OV-1 in 100 ml.CHC1 3• The mixture ii then a·llowed to sit for 5-10 

minutes. At the end of this time, any particles of solid support 

floating on the chlorofonn are removed. By a process of very gently 
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-!?tiftik~:, lh~ Aer~p~k is then:.mi"xed up·with the supernatant, and 

the resultant sJurry is poured -inlo a filter fUt1ne1. andthe excess 

chlo~Ofofm 'removed .. Calculations based on the amount of chloroform .... .' .. · . ..•. . . . 

~ .; ·,. . . ' 

which ·ha~·.·'acciJ~red. In this case,. it is usually around 3%. The 
._ .......... ·. 

Aeropak: is.· sucked. re~sohably ."dry on the filter funnel. It is then 

placed· :;r1 .:an Ap·plf ed sde·n.ce:s · Fl ui di·zer, in .:whi ~h a' warm stre.am of. 

n.ftrogen sus_p~nd~ the pirtides and removes all excess solvent. A 

fimil drying i~ done'·i-ri a l~rge, ·flat dis'h in the oven at 100°C. 

The ·p·r~pared packing· .materia.l· is placed in the glass VPC .column by 

means· of suet'; on accom~ani ed by ·gentl.e tapping. Curing of ·the 

ctilumn \s: acc~mplished;~~y firstpladng~ the column in. the \we ·oven 
.~ 

·and ~~~t1nQ the: oy~ti t~. 300°C for two hours .. No gas passes through 

.the. to·l umn· during this time. · The tE!mperature· is .. then 1 owered to · 

<250°.C, ·.carrier _.gas: (argon) is ·turned on :to approximately 60 ml/min, 
. . . . . . . 

cmd .. ihe'column i:s allowec:l to cure in this manrier for 24 hours. 

Usfng a ,column p.repared in -this manner, we have been able to obtain 

good·.resolution of the alka·loids and':sensitivities iri the range of. 

70 ·nah.pgrains for codei n~ ·and 200 nanograms for thebaine.· · VPC condi-
' . . . . . . . 

tions'use:d for th~ ·alkaloids were·: column temp., 210°C; flash heater 

·and d_e·tec.tor terop;~, 250°C; carrier gas and flow rate, 60 ml/min argon. 

1. . Trapping of Compounds from. VPC 

· ·In. .order. to ·determine -the· specific acti viti es of the· compounds 

i sol at~d frbm 'the 11 steady state_u .expcis>tire~ a mass determination was 
. . .,. 

·- done· by means of VPG. After this, the column was fixed so that the 

f • • .~ 

' ·' .... _; 

• # ' ~ • ,;'·.':,', 
. ~-
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effluent could be trapped in a capillary tube containing fine glass 

beads. The efficiency of trapping of 6-phenylcodeine was determined 

by trapping a sample of standard which had been injected, and theri 

re-injecting this trapped material (wfth the column once again 

attached to the flame ionization· detector) to detennine the amount 

recovered. Approximately 80% recovP.ry was obtained. Iri the case of 

codeine an~ thebaine, known 14c-standards of these compounds were 

available. These standards were injected and then trapped. Liquid 

scintillation counting of the trapped material showed approximately 

80% recovery in both cases. Martin82 has reported that thebaine 

decomposes .on VPC. He used a metal co 1 umn for his worL Whether 

or not this occurs using a glass column is, at this point, not impor

tant, since we now know that we can isolate most of the carbon from 

thebaine. by trapping {80% recovery), and for a specific activity 

de.termination that is what is necessary. 

H •. · Standard Work...,up Procedure to Isolate Alkaloids from Papaver 

·s 'f 82 . omm erum · 

The procedure described here is effective for 50-1 00· g. fresh 

plant material. The plants are frozen in liquid nitrogen, chopped 

up, and then ground in a Waring blender. At this point, if carrier 

compounds are to be added, they are added -- dissolved in butanol

benzene (l ~ 1). One hundred ml. butane 1-benzene ( 1: l) and 25 ml. 10% 

sodium carbonate solution are added to the plant material, and the 

entire mixture is ground in the b 1 endor for 1 0 minutes. More 

. butane 1-benzene is then removed, and fresh butanol-benzene added, 
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with further mixing· for; 5 minutes in the blender. Four or five 

such butanol-benzene extractions are conducted. The combined organic 

extracts are then extracted three or four times with pH 2.5 phosphate 

solution, made from 1 N Hl04 and NaH2Po4 crystals. The pH of the 

aqueOIJS extract is 'th~n adjusted to pH 13-14. using cone. NaOH so 1 u

tion, and the non .. pheflolic alkaloids extracted with chloroform. If 

the determination of morphine is also necessary, the pH is readjusted 

to pH 8.6, and the phenolic alkaloids extracted with chloroform. 

(Note: Subsequent to this work, R. Miller83 has developed better 

methods for extracting the phenolic alkaloids, as low recoveries are 

obtained by the methods described here.)' 

I.· 14c~ 11 Steady Staten Exposure of Papaver Somniferum 

Nine poppy plants, 64 days old, each weighing approximately 30 g., 

were exposed to 11 Steady staten conditions of 14co2 (see Chapter II) 

in the light for three hours. The 14co2 in the cylinder had a 

·specifi.c activity of 0.2 mC/ml. (STP). The level of carbon dioxide 

in the exposure chamber was maintained at 0.04% throughout the time 

of the exposure. A total of 215 ml 14co2 (43 mC.) were used. Of 

this,_ 70 ml. (14 mCJ were used to fill the exposure chamber; hence 

that much was also left in the chamber at the end of the exposure, 

meaning that 145 ml. (29 me.) 14co2 went into the plants. 

At the enq of the three hour exposure time the plants were re

moved from the chamber and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. 

The usual work-up procedure was followed to isolate the non-phenolic 

alkaloids (no carrier alkaloids were added, either during work-up or 
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ana'lysis). The crude non-phenolic alkaloid mix was taken through 

the bisulfite extraction procedure to separate codeinorie from the 

other alkaloids. The codeinone in turn was treated with pheny1li

thi-uin to produce 6-pheriylcodeine (XXVII). Mass analysis of each of 

the alkaloids was done by VPC, with the column at 2l0°C for the 

analysis of codeine (4 min, 45 sec) and thebaine (7 min.) and at 
' 

235°C for the analysis of 6-phenylcodeine (9 min. 15 sec.)~ Radio-

activity of each of the alkaloids was measured by trapping each peak 

after VPC (after first determining the trapping efficiency for each 
' 

alkaloid), eluting with liqu'1d scintillation solution, and counting 

by liquid scintillation~counting. The results are presented in 

Table I1I· on page 4?: 

J. Determination pf Percent14CActivity in 'the 6-0CH3 Group of 

Thebaine after the 11 Steady State ... Exposure 

One gram thebaine and 0.5 g.aodeine were added as Cqrrier alka-

·. loids to the sample containing these two alkaloids obtained from the 

11 Steady state 11 exposure. The al ka l oi ds were separated by means of 

column chromatography, and the thebaine was purified by sublirr.ation 

and then recrys ta 11 i z ati on to constant activity (from methano 1 ) . 

The specific activity of the thebaine thus obtai ned was 40,400 dpm/~M. 

The procedure of Conroy67 was used to convert a portion of this the

baine to 14-bromocodeinone (XXIX) using ·N-broinosuccinimide. The only 

deviation from his procedure was that acetone was the sole solvent 

for the reaction (instead of 2:1 acetone-water), this change in 

solvent being found necessary in order to obtain complete reaction 
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of thebai.ne on· this small sc;ale._ Precipitation of the product ·was 

accomplished by the addiiion of water ·at the end of the reaction. 

The product. was -pu~i fiedi-·by _rec-rystallization from benzer.e-1 i groin 

and·:·p·r~p .... rLc-~ ·- Its spec~ fie, activity at_ the end_ of this -puri fi cation 
,_ . . 

- wa:s-~0;£300. dpm/~M, or ~6% of the starti:ng·thebaine. Therefore, 24% 

of the _a-ctivity ih the· thebaine from the "steady state·.; exposure 

was i ~--the· 6-0C~3 group .. ra-king this fact into account, the cor-
. - -

rected.value for the thebaine specifi.c activity in Table III is 
' . -' 7 . --· . 
18 x- 10 •·dpm/~M .. -. 

'.;. 

' -·r.iucl:e~r-1abetlE~d 14c-codeine; wit~ a specific activity of 'so,200-

·dpm/mg,,·w~s obtained ftorri·G.-:B.hschke duririg his synthesis -of nuclear

-._labelle·{codeinorie.-48 ::Four ·plarits-~of Papaver somniferum, 43 days old, 

6 g·~-eac~-, were hydroponically fed a mg.(U0,400 dpm) 14c-nuclear-
-. . ' . . . . 

-labelled--c-odeine.· The p·lants \'/ere placed in _four vials, and a solu

tion: of th~ 14c-codei'n~ in a mixture of 0.3 ml.·0-.1 M Hlo4 and -4. ml. 

--Hoagl-an·d'-s- nutrient-soiution84 was- .divided equally be-tween the plants .. . . . . . . 

· .. After one_-minute,· ah addJtionali 1111. nutrient -solution was added to 

each -plant, t_hese addi-tiPns being. repeated every ten minutes for . . . . ·. . 

thirty minutes. After th-is-period, the level of-nutrient was main-
= • • • • • 

·tallied at 8-10- m1. -.for ,ea~h _ p_l ant for forty.-ei ght hou.rs. The p 1 ants . -. . . . 

.. ,were th~n removed,· their rqots washed with o. 1 M HJP04 and then with 

dis~illed water. A count of. the radioactivity in these washes as well 
. . . . 

as in the nutri.ent solution remaining in each vial at the end of. the 

feeding ·,revealed the· pr:-esen.:e of 51,240 dpm codeine (and only code-ine, 

i-" 
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.. as-
as seen by TLC) not in¢orpor~ted into the plants, indicating that 

79,000 dpm were incorporated into the plants. All future calcula

tions wi 11 be based on this figure of the amount incorporated. 

"Cold" codein~, codeinone, and morphine were added as carriers 

in the work-up of the plants. Morphine was· separated with the 

phenolic alkaloids and was purified by a couple of different kinds 

of TLC and then sublimation. Codeinone was isolated by means of its 

bi sulfite addition product and was then reacted with methyll i thi urn 

to obtain 6-methylcodeine, which was then purified by prep.-TLC, 

sublimation, and recrystallization. Codeine was purified by column· 

chromatography, sublimation, and recrystallization. The results are 

presented in T~ble I. page 35. 

L. · Chromatography of Neopi none 

· ~rausz and RIH 168 reported that alumina chromatography of neopi

none .converted it to codeinone. We confirmed this observation, 

analyzing the product by NMR and IR. In addition, we found that 

silica ge 1 chromatography caused si gni fi cant conversion to codei none. 

For this reason, neither of these systems could be used for the ana

lytical or preparative chromatography of neopinone. On the VPC the 

retention times of codeinolie and neopinone are the same (and both 

with very 1 ow sens iti vi ty), so VPC cannot be used for ana 1 ys is. 

Brochmann-Hanssen et !1. 71 reported a paper chromatographic 

system which was a good method to distinguish codeine and neopine. 

·It was d~cid~d to try this system for the separation of codeinone 

and neopinone. The papers (Whatman No. 1) were buffered with pH 6.5 

Mcilvaine buffer, 72 made by mixing 710 ml. 0.2 M NaH2Po4 with 290 ml. 
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0.1 M citric acid. The solvent used for the paper chromatography 

·of the alkaloids was water-saturated n-butanol. The following Rf 

values we.re observed: 

Codeine 

·Neopine 

Codeinone 

Neopinone 

6-Methylcodeine 

6-Methylneopi ne 
,"f' 

· .D.i hydrocodefnone 

_ 14-S.romocodei none 

0.7 

0.5 

0.8 

0.7 

0.8 

0.6 

0.7 

0.9 

It was ~pparent that neopinone and codeinone could be 'Separated 

(though not well) by this method. However, it is a slow method and 

iS not particularly amenable to preparative work due to the low load 

capacity of the paper and the problems associated with elution and 

subseql,.ient s·eparat1on from the citric acid used in the buffer. 

Therefore, a more convenient system was sought. 

Since one of the disadvantages of paper chromatography was time3 

cellulose TLC was tried next. Teichert et a1.69 have used formamide---. 
impregnated cellulose plates for the chromatography of some opium 

alkaloids. Using their solvent system of benzene • n-heptane -

chlorofonn- diethylamine (60:50:10:0.2), the following Rf values 

were obtained: 

Cod~ine 

Neopine 

Codeinone 

0.35 

0.20 

0.47 

... 



Neopinone 

6-Methyl codeine 

6-Methyl neopine· 

... 87-

0.30 

0.65 

0.53 

Thus, cellulose TLC provided a fairly rapid method for distinguishing 

neopinone and codeinone. It was also investigated for preparative 

work,. as a possible method for separating codeinone. and neopinone. 

Analytical plates were the 11 instant'', plastic;..;backed plates avail

able from Brinkmann. .Preparative plates were made using a slurry of 

42 g. Machery Nagel Cellulose Powder MN 300 G in 160 ml.water, which 

was sufficient for coating five plates with a 1 mm. thick layer. 

The plates were allowed to stand at room temperature for at least 

24 hours before using. One hour before use they were immersed in 

a solution of acetone-formamide (4:1) and then allowed to dry in 

the open air. 

For preparative work, the maximum load per plate was 10 mg. 

n1e preparative separation of neopi none and codeinone was attempted, 

using asufficient amount of material and plates so,the·NMRs could 

be run of the eluted products. After chromatography, the region 

corresponding to a particular compound was scraped into a Millipore 

apparatus equipped with a Millipore Solvinert filter (pore size 

0.25 JJ) •. Chlorofonn was ineffective for elution, so methanol had 

to be used. In the process, the llEthanol also eluted the formamide 

from the plate. The filtrate· after elution was evaporated down 

t..mtil it was an oil. It was then dissolved in chloroform and in 

water. The chloroform layer was extracted several times with water 

to remove a 11 of the formami de, and then finally the ch 1 oro form was 
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dried over sodium sulfate, filtered, and evaporated to dryness. 

Rechromatography on cellul:p&e TLC of the two spots ?btained from 

a crude noepinone sample (i.e., neopinone and codeinone) showed 
. . 

that each spot retained its integrity -- except that occass ion ally 
. . 

chromatography of the bottom spot isolated (neopinone) showed'a 

fai-nt presence of codeinone. IR of the· top spot isolated showed a 

strong carbonyl absorption at 1680 em -l , and NMR corresponded to 

that of codeinone. IR of the bottom spot, however, showed two car

bonyl absorptions, at 1735 cm-.1 and at 1680 cm-1. NMR also indi

cated the neopinone was not the only substance present. Some 

possible contamination by codeinone might have been present, but 

there were other impurities as well -- although cellulose TLC of 

the· material from the bottom spot had shown only one spot, with a 

faint ·spot for codeia:tone. Also, silica gel TLC of the material from 

this bottom spot showedat least four substances to be present, 

whereas silica gel Tt.:C of the starting nelpinone only showed one 

spot :with a slight tail. It was obvious that cellulose TLC could 

nettie used for the purification of neopinone~ as it caused exten

sive deterioration of the neopinone. 

M. Reaction -of Neopinone with Borohydride 

Neopinone couldbe reduced with sodium borohydride in methanol 

to yield neopine, as described by Conroy. 67 Both paper chromato

graphy and ce 11 ul ose TLC of the product i ndi.cated that the product 

containeq approximately 20% codeine (estimated by spot size), \'Jhich 

would have been produced by borohydride action on the codeinone 
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contaminant in the ceopinone.62 NMR of the product also showed 

the presence of codeine in the .neopine, the most sensitive area 

for this determination being the absorption due to the 513-H {a 

soublet at 4.85 ppm for codeine and at 4.64 for neopine). 70 , 78 

N. ·.Preparation of 6..:Methylneopine 

1.2 g. crude neopinone (known to contain approximately 20% 

codei none) was dis so 1 ved in 20 ml dry to 1 uene and reacted at room 

temperature (under nitrogen) with methyllithium solution for half 

an hour. At the end of this time, the solution was deactivated 

with ice-water. The aqueous solution (which was strongly basic) 

was extracted severa 1 times with to 1 uene, which was then dried over 

sodium sulfate and evaporated to dryness. The yield at this point 

was only 0.6 g. A large amount of material remaining in the aqueous 

solution could be extracted at pH 8.6, but not at a lower pH, indi

cating that it was probably phenolic in nature. The non-phenolic 

product w.as purified by alumina TLC. A solvent system of cyclohexane

chl oroform-acetone (8:2 :6) gave a moderately good separation of 6-

methylneopine (Rf 0.35) and 6-methylcodeine (Rf 0.25). (Other Rf 

values with this system were: codeine, 0.10; thebaine, 0.40). 

The 6 .. methylneopine thus obtained was checked by AlTLC to be sure 

it was pure, and then it was sublimed at 65°C a:nd 40 ~pressure. 

The product was rather glassy in nature but turned crys ta 11 i ne 

after several days. MP 106-I°C. Analysis: .Calc. C 72,82%, H 

7.40%, N 4.47%; Found: C 73.65%, H 7.26%, N 4.27%. Mass spec. 

sbowed a parent peak at 313 (MW of 6-methylneopine: 313). UV: 
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. \nax ·= 283 Tllll, loge:= 3.21. NMR was similar to that of neopine, 70 •78 

with the absence of the 6-H {4.23 ppm) and an absorption for the 

6-CH3 at 1.34 ppm. In addition, the 58-H was changed to a singlet 

and appeared at 4.37 ppm • 

.. o. Bisulfite Treatment of Neopinone 

.· Neopinone was taken through the usual bisulfite treatment, 

using pH 7 bisulfite. pH of the aqueous solution was adjusted to 

pH 8.6 using ice-cold sat. Na2co2 solution or using a pH 9 borate 

buffer/3 The solution at pH 8.6 was then immediately extracted 

with chlc)roform to recover the neopinone. However, NMR of the pro

duct indicated the presence of codei none to the extent of l0-15% 

· (i.e., not quite as much as was in the starting materia 1). Conver

sion of this product to 6-methylneopine (plus approximately 15% 6-

niethylcodeine, as seen by alumina TLC and by NMR) also confirmed 

that codei none was present in the neop'i none isola ted from the bi sul

fite procedure. Codeinone present at the beginning of the bisulfite 

treatment would not have been released at pH 8.6 (this fact was 

demonstrated earlier in th1s experimental seCtion). Therefore, the 

only source of the code1none must have been the neopinone, some 
" 

of which became 1 someri zed to codei none during the pH adjustment 

to pH 8.6. 

P. Stab1lityof Neopinone at pH 9 

Three 100 mg. samples of neopinone were treated as follows: 

each sample was dissolved in chloroform and then extracted into a 
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pH 2.5 phosphate solution. The pH of the ~queous solution was then 

adjusted· to pH 9 using 1 M Na2co3• Ohe sample was immediately ex

tracted with chloroform. Another sample was allowed to stand at 

room temperature for one hour before ch 1 oroform extraction. The 

third sample s toad 24 hours before extraction. NMR analysis showed 

a definite increase in the amount of codeinone present after one · 

hour. · The spectrum of the sample isolated after 24 hours corres

ponded to that of a dirner reported by Conroy, 67 formed by neopi none 

in basic solution (see below) • 

..&.._ Neop1none Dim~r (XXXII) 

The neopi none dimer reported by Conroy67 was prepared according 

to his method by di sso 1 vi ng 2 g. neopi none in 20 ml. benzene and 

shaking this soluti_on for one hour in a flask flushed with nitrogen 

with a sol uti on of l g. KOH in 15 ml. water. The benzene 1 ayer was 

then removed, and the aqueOIJS solution was extracted twice more 

with benzene. The combined organic extracts were dried over sodium 

sulfate, filtered, and evaporated to dryness. The residue was dis

solved in a small amount of warm ethyl acetate, whereupon crystals 
. . ~1 

formed almost immediately. IR showed two carbonyl s, one at 1735 em 

and one at 1679 cm-1 • Characteristic NMR absorptions: aromatic 

protons at 6.6 ppm, three peaks, integrating for 2:1:1 protons; 

broad singlet at 6.30 ppm, integrating for one proton, ascribed to 

the 8-H of the codeinone part of the dimer; two sharp singlets, one 

proton each, at 4.63 and 4.57 ppm, ascribed to the 5s-H of the codei- · 

none and the dihydrocodeinone parts of the dimer; a sharp singlet 
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at 3.86 ppm, integrating for 6 protons, ascribed to the 3-0CH3 . 

groups of the two parts of the dimer. The sample decomposed on 

heating, and this may explatn the difficulty in obtaining a mass 

spectrum. Two mass spectra were taken, one of which gave a mass 

peak at 592, and 'the other gave a mass peak at 593. The MW of the 

dimer is calculated to be 594. 

R. Stability of Neopinone in the Poppy Nutrient Solution. 

Since it had already been demonstrated that neopinone was iso

merized in basic solution (pHS~, the behavior of neopinone in 

nutrient solution was checked before a feeding experiment was con

ducted~ ·Four 100 mg. samp 1 es were treated as fo 11 ows: each was 

dissolved in a minimum atrount of 0.1 M H3Po4 , and then 100 ml. 

Hoagland's nutrient solution was added. Samples were kept in 

flasks which were partially darkened, but open to the air, for 

varying lengths of time (5-10 minutes, one hour, four hours, and 

24 hours). At the end of each time period the solution was made 

ice-cold and the pH was adjusted to pH 8.6 using ice-cold sat. N~2 co3 • 

The solution was then extracted with chloroform, dried, and evaporated 

to dryness. NMR analysis of the products from the four extracti ngs 

indicated. that during f()ur hours only as much a.s 5% more codeinone 

had been formed by the neopi none. In fact, much neopi none was s t i 11 

present after 24 hours. 

s. Preparation of 14C-Neopinone 

14c-Neopinone was prepared according to the method of Conroy, 67 

starting with 14c-theba1ne obtained from a biosynthesis in 14co2• 
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The thebaine was reacted with N-broroosuccinimfde to fonn 14-bromo

codeinone, which was then hydrogenated at 10 psi H2 for six hours 

dissolved in chlorofonn containing 10% methanol and mixed with 10% 

Pd/C. Determination of purity was done by cellulose TLC and by 

NMR,. which indicated that the sample was approximately 15-20% codei

none and 80-85% neopinone. The specific activity was 3,700 dpm/mg. 

T. • Feeding of 14c.;.Neopinone and Comparative Feedings· of 14·C-Codeinone 

Si nee the 14c-neopi none we had obtained contained up to 20% 

codeinofie, we decided to conduct three feedings simultaneously arid 

in parallel: (1) Approximately 100,000 dpm neopinone ("'30 mg) was 

fed to. six 58-day-old plants, each plant weighing 5 g. (2) Fed 30 mg. 

14c-codeinone (nuclear~labelled -- synthesized by G. Blaschke48) to 

s 1 x p 1 ants, the same age and weight as above. ( 3) Fed 20% of 30 mg. --

1-.e., 6mg ot 14c-codeinone (nuclear labelled)~ This feeding was 

only done to three plants (same age and weight as above), so only 

3 mg. were used. 

Note: The above numbers ·are·. ve.ry ·appro xi mate. Exact details wi 11 be 

presented below. 

1. General Feeding Procedure 

The plants had all been in hydroponic solution for four days 

prior to the feeding experiment. On the day of the feeding, they 

were transferred individually to darkened 25-ml. erlenmeyer flasks. 

The sample to be fed (14c-neopinone or 14c-codeinone) was dissolved 

in 0.5 ml. 0.1 M Hlo4 and then in 12 ml. nutrient (half these values 

for the third feeding described above). Tw9 ml. were fed to each 
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plant •. )\Jiquots were also taken for counting. Small amounts of 

nutrient were adde.d to each flask over a pertod of four hours. 

At this- point, all of the nutrient was removed from the flasks and 

the roots of eac;h plant were washed with fresh nutrient. The fl.asks 

were then filled with fresh nutrient, and the plants were allowed 

to grow until the next day. At this point the plants were removed, 

the roots washed with acid, .and then the plants were frozen in 

liquid nitrogen and worked up for analysis. 

· 2 ~ · .· Neopi none· F~tfi.Jag 

A total of 88,800 dpm (24 nig) were fed to the six plants. Of 

this, 45,630 dpm were recovered in the nutrient and root washes (a 

combined total, both after four hours and at the end of the experi

ment)~ "This material was shown on cellulose TLC to consist of 

neopinorie and codeinone. Activity incorporated into the plants was 

43,170 dpm. The following cold carriers were added during the work

up: JTI()rphine, codeine, and neopinone. The usual work-up procedure 

was f()llowed to isolate the non-phenolic and phenolic alkaloid 

fractions. Purification of the morphine in the phenolic fraction 

was done using sublimation and prep.-TLC, using two different sol

vent systems. The non-phenolic fraction was placed on several 

alumina TLC plates in order to convert the neopioone to codeinone. 

The codeinone was then isolated via the bisulfite procedure and was 

subsequently converted to 6-methylcodeine, which was then purified 

by sublimation, prep.-TLC, and VPC. The codeine remaining in the 

non-phenolic fraction after the removal of codeinone was purified 

by sublimation, prep.-TLC on silica gel and on alumina. The final 
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r~sults are presented in;,Table IV, page 61. 

3,: Large Codeinone Feeding 

A total ,of 240,000 dpm {32 mgJ were fed to the six plants. The 

recovery fr,om the nutrient and root ~ashes was 101,900 dpm, and 
I 

this was shown by TL.Cto still be in thecodeinone. Therefore, the 

activity incorporated into the plants was 138,000 dpm. Morphine, 

codeine, and codeinone were added as carriers in the work-up. The 

usu~l work-up procedure was used to isolate the phenolic and non

phenolic alkaloid fractions, and the individual alkaloids of interest 

were purified to constant activity using sublimation, prep.-TLC and 

VPC {if necessary). The final results are in Table IV. 

4. 'Small Codeinone Feeding 

A total of 101,160 dpm {2.1 mg) was fed to the three plants. 

The recovery from the nutrient and root washes was 28,340 dpm, and 

this was shown by TLC to be codeinone. The activity incorporated 

, into the plants was 72,820 dpm. Morphine, codeine, and codeirione 

were added as carriers in the work-up. Work-up and pu,rification of 

each of the alkaloids were done as usual. The final results are in 

Table IV. 

U. Reaction of Methyllithium with Non-phenolic Opium Alkaloids 

Samples of 14c-labelled thebaine, codeinone, and codeine were 

subjected to the SfPile reaction conditions us~d to convert neopinone 

to 6-methylneopine. Codeine was recovered unchanged, codeinone was 

converted to 6-methylcodeine, and thebaine was largely recovered 
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unchanged, but several other compounds were also seen on alumina 

TLC. Each alkaloid, after methyllithium treatment, was subject=d 

to the same alumina chromatography procedure which would be usej 

to purify 6-methylneopine, and·::the region on the plate>which would 

correspond, to 6-methylneopine was eluted and analyzed for any CJn..; 

taminatfon of radioactivity from any of these other alkaloids. 

After two prep.-alumina TLC purifications one 0.5% of the starting 

activity from thebaine (none in the 'runs with codei none and cod,~i ne) 

could be detected in the. region corresponding to 6..;methylneopine 

on the plate. 

V •. $earch for Neopinone in the Poppy Plant 

Ten poppy plants (60 days old, weighing approximately 15 g 

each) were grown under II Steady $tate II conditions for two days while 

being administered 100 me 14co2. Harvest was done after 48 hours in 

the· exposure chamber. The following cold carriers were added during 

work-up: 50 mg. codeine, 58 mg. thebaine, and 300 mg. neopinone (con

sisting.of 240 mg. neopinone and 60 mg. codeinone, as determined oy 

NMR). After the usual isolation of the non-phenolic fraction, this 

entire fraction was dissolved in toluene and treated with methylli

thium solution for half an hour at room temperature. Initial 

separation of the a 1 ka 1 oi ds was done by a 1 umi na TLC using the s arne 

solvent system as described in the preparation of 6-methylneopine. 

Three· bands were obtained: codeine, 6-methylneopine, and 6-methyl

codeine plus thebaine (these latter two co-chromatographed on the 

prep. plates although they can be separated with this solvent 
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system on the 11 instant11 (Brinkmann) analytical plates)~ The 6-
- . 

methylheopine was re-chromatographed on the alumina plates to 

ensure complete separation from 6-methylcodeine and other compounds. 

Thebaine and 6-methylcodeine (produced from the codeinone in the 

neopinone added as carriers as well as extensive conversion of neo~ 

pinone to codeinone during work-up from the plant material) were 

separated from each other using a solvent system of benzene-acetone

chloroform (70:15:15) shaken with a solution of 3.5% NH40H in water. 85 

Each of the alkaloids was subsequently purified to constant activity 

by using· different kinds of AlTLC and silica gel TLC and sublimation. 

The final results. are presented in Table V, page 61. 
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